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UoemJ)Ioymeot Crisis 
Is Serious in Gt. Britain 
Extreme Anxiety is .Felt by the 
British People 
1,0:-;nox. llcc. :!!!-E:11trcmc an~lcty 
1:1 rclt by lbc Urlll°ilh~ ll!!Ol•lc o\·cr o.:<>n-
clllions or uncm11loymcnl tlllll ln · ~ome 
quarters oplnl<>n 111 hchr tht\l the 
1irc:-ll.e<'ei<HOn<. Premier l.10)'11 George 
outllul!d bis 11!;111 rot" , rc llcvln~ unem-
11loymcnt In the I louse or Commom1 
reslcrd1\y um! the papcra i;l.-c him 
cr ellll Cot dolt1g whnlef cr Is possible 
bY naortlng 10 m:ikeshlCU1. 
. . 
•·rials Is more sl.'rlou!:I tban any or ll-11 
Railwav Fatality Account i.undrell p;?r11onv wcro klllctl or lu-
F S. · K' 
1 
Jur::d In a rutlwny nccidt>nt' due to 
or everal Hundred •!led O\'(m•rowdlni; or trn.lns ll('llr r ctro-1 
- - I i;r.u l. 
LO:'\DO:'\. Occ. :!2- A Ccnlrul :'\c.,;·:1 \ O ----
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and Freight 
~·r. J Oll ;\'S, ~1'1.11.- .·owl'!I SYl>~ F. r • .\~O 11.\1. lt",\X. 
~1 1 l'l'I 1'11•111i1 hl11 "S.\111, F. I." 
t' lr'I 1 ' 1:: -~ l'a~~c niit'r .\ rt•omn1111l11tlot1. 
urmsc: Sl"'l.lll:n . srnnn~ l\T • . TOIDi'S ... ~ORTU S\'ll~E\'. 
Fl'Om )l:iy 10 0 •1•c111\J"r lnl'lu~lve. 
, Wcl'ltly s.-itlln;;:< 1.ll r f'•·t from !"t .. 111!111'" l·:n :;ny Tl.F:!'OAY nl 10 a .m. 
:ind rcLurnlni; rrum ~:11nh s~·ch11·Y r:\·~:rt \' SATl.rtl)AY 111 ! ,30 i, 111, 
lll'lll~l; \\'l'i'l' t: ll. !'\ t: 11nn: ST • • TOll\'S-l t.\J,lt' ,\ X. 
l 'r.~:·1 J:rnuar}' to Atnll lnl'lu11lvc. 
::.:1111111:• F:n;n r 1·c:'\ I).\ r s. 
The ·J:J,1<_t ,,~t. 111M1 fr...-111• 111. nncl •llrccl KIN1111:1hlp scn ·lce \Jct ween St. 
John's, :'\fltl .. anrl Cl'na!l.1. 
T:ou1c yo111' rrcii;ht ·I' o f'.\HQl. llAR ST~~i\)ISlllT'S :'\ORTll SYD-
:'\E\'" in l'Ulllllll't :,ml .. HA~·~·:.X ." In \\Inte r. 
Wire 111:cnt11 "u1ll~t t " fo r p:isscni;er r c:>erv:it lon11 or s 11nce c:irload 
t1hlpmcnts. 
l'?r furlh" r Information :w!>ly • 
.FA HQU llArt & CO .• LBllTED. l-IJ\R \' E Y & CO., 
HALIFAX . ~ S. 
nov30 lo de!=:?;) 
• 
l'.\llQl.IJMt Tfl1\l)IK<l C'O .• 
:":OH'fJl S\"l.>~E\', C.li. 
&&+?-··£i!:iS:lli2•·55 -£+ 
ST. J Oll:'l:'o, NYL D. 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
()oOttl&lll 
I 'hot11~1 :t ph ol I h:> i llll riot I I tltl• ~al!1· olC t:cforu1ulinr On lhe CX'ca&iOn O[ the opening Of lbe 








· .... If ) t~l, 1 '~~nt a ni~.cly finishpcl ~~nds(<?ne, or 
.. aonumcnf, c:1ll at. 
Clliskt(S Marble W~rks: 
Opposite Ba111~. Johnston & Co. 
· We Carry lhc Best Fini: hcd Work in the City. 
Price to S.tit E'•cryonc. 
\X'c r1akc a spccinJ price for Monuments :ind 
. T.:H~~ f 11· St lcHer" nnd S:ii!ors who have made 
1!1c snpr . nlr' 1c1i:'icc. · 
-::~.. ·':;:'T.E::~Z:-- ~:"'YTT:'·'"' ,,...,...,.........._...,..._.,...,.,,,.,,a,,..~~_,,,,....,~.....,,,, , • . , 
CaH.6nd ~c~ Our ~tock 
v.'e: urc 1~0 ,. ~ ~"i.m1g ord!!r:: for Spring Delivery • 
. A. fresh stock of 
Put up i1 1 lb. trns 
GlOC ERS 
. 
- .,,_... ..... ;..e•- -• ._, .... i... .--~ , 
- "t. ' ··~ . J~orr 
r.....Lu,v)1 
, . I 
.\D\'EJt.TISF.ME: .T O:"l P.\GE :i. 
_:.J}.ND -
I • 
. :~ gagement R.ings 
.. \ . .. .............. -----'~""---
. Consult us before you buy elsewhere :is t he 
qqaJltY. and prices cf these rings are not equaled in 
..>t. John 's to-·day. 
• 
• 
Our guarantee protects you and ass~res you • 
of getting the best your money-can buy. 
THOMPSON, 
Watchcrmakcs, Jewellers and Marine Optician& 
~ 258 Water Street. • ... • - Phone 375: 
• 
EVENJNG ADYOCATE. ST. .JOHN'S. 
or comment. 
"The r•ro~po«I or u . worlll ·\'1110 
ni;rcemcnl Co r dlt1Urmurucn~ Ill fc.llhi; ; • 
1hu Onlh' Nowo C:tclnred. "Debate in 
C"lllCAGO Du;. ll . Pl.m 1 ror 
S f h M h11lf n ceolu ry ' uso were "1111111{' I.tun.chin; v hllllon 1l11llnr drln.• ;.,r tory 0 t e a ssacrc enough. Oolil ho.d been lUM:ovorcd lhc )>UrJIOl;C or re> CUI Ill; .\ ml.'rle:i".i 
Of . r.en. Custer's in lhc Indlnn territor y rc. ct•\'Cd for trntl..'. dc:3crJIJc~1 n3 "bci;iuoins: lO l>:lck U lhd S ioux (or Dakoath) l ndluns and up" wore tnkcn Lill br iha <'Olmlfy'11 white men con~led It. Abo1:L the )•c.1r le:idlns: oonkcrii ag\l 1111 luc· n 111011 
Force. 1.87G Sllllog Bull. nccomp11nlc(I l>Y lwo hcN ycslcrclnr. other Sioux chle!t1. ~ed Cloud nml • . -
.;_____ S potted 'J'n.11. visited Woshlng\on to Th•? t•l:in lll't>TidciJ tor c~ nllll.itun.Jnl 
,... lat Hanh or R•s:o~ird lo H11.,, dllcuas llle ma t(cr or o tnnly with or :l ~ •0.1,uoo.Ol'IO co:-porntlon lu f in· 
ac.m HRIH Rttt•tlr In aa .\ qhmo· Pru ldenL U. S. Ornn t. T he Un.Hed i :::nee rorci~n trnde. 'l'hc confor~nc-1> 
'8e AttWPDt at 'fol•do-111~ t ' l,:ht Slnt cs Oovcrn01ent l r led· lo persuade' c:illc-1 by J ohn S. Orum. Sa n rr•1•1· 
'tifl .Piaee ha tilt' Llttlf Diil' llvm tho Sioux chiefs LO lllgn a new Lrcnty I cli.t"o, rrcsldcnt or t~t' \ mt'rh:an 
~ ... h'ZG-t'~rf ~lit tl111t by which Lbc gold mln05 or the Bhu:lc Bunkora' ,\ NROClutlon. 1·;111 l)o r t' t•r.:· 
B•U EM11ptd •nd Fltd to f arnula. Hiiis would be lhrown opon lO lhc cent th·c or nil the counlry'11 ind·1·1· 
while ll\en. trlc!I. nml woe• nnl '1orlicu h~· thl' :i.r 
Aecordlng to a 11rei.11 dei.pntch the But. uffoug b S itting ·Dull f nncl hi:s soclatlun at ltt Wn~hlni;:on connm· 
WI. 11urTtvor" or Ibo Cu11te1 ) 13&- companion,. wore Cen~letl nod cnt.!r- lion. 
ucre In 1876 h1111 Jus t been i<Olod In t.nJned r t<i;ally In ' Vos hlnglon t.hc ns· 'rho $11Jl! ')OU,OOO c-,npltnl, th~ 1·ur-
b la seventh )'~r by 11n automobUc lute Sioux woultl noL slj{n nwny their 11oratlons &()Onsor11 11la 11, wlll bu ~uh· 
In Toledo • .i\blo. Thut he wos the righ t.':: they dcel rod only LO be left scribed hy bunks. t;u11!nc '§ .. con<:crn 1 
.. , l s urvh•or or the flsb t Is not 11ult~ 1110110. They rclurnod to Onkoiu ''"Ith uud ' ho public. 
l:orrect , becnut<C-ll tin! blall>r>: tiook11 tho old t rfu:.Y In force. bul ruincrJ J.'lxlug or th'> c-a111~1 Ill H •l•J.Oll'l,•l<IJ' 
i.pca.k truJr-or Oen. Gcor1t6 A. ("Ur.- nod adventurers 11w11rmecl In '.u tho Is . to c lve it 1h" 10n:.lu1u111 hn:111clal 
t<'r 's own fo rce· o( 27.1 t'nval rym'3n 'Bluck ltlllll "iLh the 111;tdral result ublllty or ~ 1 ,ouo,01111.1100. 
t here woro only two l!urv1vo~-o. Utal lho aJOux t.'UlllO Into ftton:e con· 
I The Cost of livinQ Is ComingD 
I 
t 
If You l~now What to Buy 
Fresh Smoke d 
Kl·PP ERED HERRING 
Are Excellent l<'ood Vclue. · 
All Good Dealers H~mdlc Our Fish Prnducts. 
.. 
The Newfoundland Atlantic 
Fis lier ies, Lin1it( d '" 
\VllOLESALE ONLY. ST. JOHN'S. 
Crow 8COl:l named c·nrley wbo let fifcL with tbo while t r \?SP38S<'t'1 upon -- --- -- ...._ -- -- ----
down bl-. ha ir. <lrBfl\'t.I blm:<otr In a, their bunting grouuds. Unllc d Stulell , .... ..,.. -· 
blim'kt.l, nnd e c:iped In Ute s u lse or troo1l:i w~o l)ent oul ugatrult the t: ( :::1ll111llll" llVll11111;11111111111111""111111111•flllllllllhi1'"" 11111111•fltll 1t1111j'1.llHll11111•111:1 hu111•1lfllltie111111111n111111 •1tllllllh1r1111:1:;.;:•: 
a Sioux. nud ·:c:o1ll8nche." th~ wur Sioux and dtovo the 11Hlln11 ' tnrrlor3 ~;:3!!.111 . 1111111111· lt11111ill' 1111111111• 111111111!11· 1111111111•· IU:um1!t h11111111i• l:i:u:i:111 ·11111111111· 11111111111 lt1tl!u11111 ll11ni:~:::~ ' 
. <:hurg<.r oC 11 Capt. Keoui;h . 'fbt1 cir- from tbo pJler Ycllowalonc fllt.o lh'! 1~§ . ., ~ f=I 
curn11tnncoe w!1!ch led up to 1he cm- Big llorn mount~1l1111. Oen. Cu11ter -;;; -:;:_: 
gugen1cnt In Wblch Cu11ler''1 forco , lhnu sent forwnrtl with n l)()()y of 1§'~ .J u s_t I A 1· r ,. v e d ! =~1 
uuniblluted In l>nllotn nearly cnTnlry .to roul out tl10 Sioux 'rorce.1. IE g 117 .... § E 
======:=====:=::=:=:::::=:==:==· ======= ,-- : =. 
ei4FCTION . 1/i - iii 
f!>'V 'HA1..."l"e:~'Wf:L.L..M ~ !•-::--: ~· M·11<0.rnlJil!a7.>',lmJh'i'"~<:'..,_;;_,_ :t:....::=:.~~~'-"'"';;;;:::.-• • 49 ~El 
1
·;0 Rigfiing Turnbneldes. O! ~tJ Steel and Wood· Sn3te~1 Bloeks 0: 
· !C1 Patent Fog Horns 1Ml i·~ ,~ ~1 ~~·j • r.:g, 
1
:1\ ~ull st9cWs of Mafine Hardware·"' ·1n1 
-- ~~ X always· on hand. := 





We haVc about 35 brls 
THE EVENING • ..AP~.~TS . , ."~!· 
The anuual Speech Day ond PriJe Ing , C . L.B~-Won b7 C. Co . 
gMn.: ror Bishop Field Collese wu Uh lnJ11: (Tho Bfabop's Prlze11) . 
held hi the S.rnod Hu.II Tue11d11y night . Vl.- E . Rm111ell ; V.-J. Gould ; IV.-
Among1t thbse prettent wer e His ~- C. Sllr\lnlg ; 111.- S . Wood . 
celleney the Governor 1111d i\11811 Hu - EnR'U!Ch,: Up. VI. (a )-A. Plelan: Up. 
r ls: His Lordship Bis hop While. the Vl .-(b) T. 0 11we; Lr. VJ.-J. LYonh; 
Re''· Cluloo Jeeve... Rev. Canon Bolt. V. - M. Jones; I V- R. r.rcLeod ; 111-
0r. Du rke. Oep. ruin . of Education : S . Wood. 
Dr . W. W. Blo«ltall. C. E . Supt. oi lfathfmatf('ll: Up. VJ.- E. Ru•el; 
E1h 11·ntlon: an(l the Board of Directors Lr. Vl .- W. ~teadus: V.-l\I . Jone.; 
of the College. An exhlbltJon of d rill IV.-J. Ayre ond H . W . Smith 
ond ma nu11l exercl.&c;i by ·t.he College (equal); 111. -.:f, · Smith. 
Company of the C' . L . B .. ond dumbbell Lalla: Up, VI. (11)-A. Perlin; Lr. 
ez rclscti lw the klntergorten chlldre:- Vl.-R. Percl\'111; V.- M. Jonell. j 
('Omprlsed t.he Or11t part of (be pro- Fttnch: Lr. VL- E. Wood; V.-
gramme. Following Hl11 Excelll'ncY M • J·ortes . I 
pre~ented the prizes. ofter which the ·llMor7: · Up. Vl.- X. Short: Lr. 
Pri ncipal. R. R. Wood. Ei!Q .. 11rQented \'l.- J . R. l.yons; v .- E . Wiiia; JV.I 
hl'I report 11nd 11hor1 11peeches v.•ere - R . T . Morgan : 111.-E. Perlin , 
m1ulc hy the Oovernor onll Dr. W. W. Gtoirraph1: Up. \'1.-ll. A. Oree•-, 
Dlacltoll. The Rev. Canon Boll pro- • lade; Lr . .Yl.-H. Smltb: V.- 11.J 
OU hand, Whicl,l Wl' are / 1io11ccl n ' 'Ote or th11nk11 to H111 Excel- Jonff: IV.- R. T . llorpn; 111.-S. 
lenr;' which wo11 put br Ht11 Lords hip Wood and T. Anderson (equal), 
retailing at 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 
your 50c. on a gallon. 
I J.J ~~IJ~HN 
I DUCKWORTH 'ST. 
tire Bishop a nd carr ied br occh1ma· Scltate: Up. VI. ,(a)-0~ ~~-~1~j 
t lon. Thi.' slndnit o r the X11Uo11al An· ler: lip . VI . (b)- E . RalMI; Lr. 
l1'em, nnd "tollego cheers" by the - E. Wood; V.-J . C. 
bo)'8 brought the prO<'eedlnp to a glen•> IV .-J. W. 
<"IO'lc. The pr ln list Is u rollowa:-1 111.- A. Hemme• 
lrulu~l r>: (Cius m11rk11 ond College I (' ... rr.lal "~--11.J 
exum h1atlo1u•)-Sr. A.A.-G. Lel\les- '.\'?then: \'t9""-C>• 
qurler : J~. /\.A.-G. Ponny: Lr. VI. Drawl..-1 Lr. 
({'ln«1<ll-ul)-D. Arkllc; Lr. VI tC"om- , J . R. LYGU (equl) 
mercinl)-W. :'lle:ulu~: tip V (t'lu~), 111.-0. s,..I~ 
-~I. Jori«'s: l"p \ '. (Com.)-X. Hyde; IU11"loa1 
Lr. \". <Cl')l!S)-R. Pblllps ; Lr. \' . medlate-W, .......,,.. 
<C'on1.1- n . Ryde r, Up l\',- H . w. ju n. · 
Smith: l.r. IV .-G. St irling : Up Ill- Tllt'0'1 of llUf @!~Ii 
II .. \llll l'~' : 1.r . 111- S. Par11ons. • I\\'. Stlrilq, t..L.Cll.)-.J.81111•,·l·•:..• 
Ro\\ rlnrt .lll'dnl· : J unior A. A .-E. R MacLeod;° S. WOOIL 
Ru -~1.'I ; lllll!r.- 0 . Ar klle: P rellm.- Pl'f-pualorf .......... -lllClll&rl 
~I. Jone.<. (FormlL)- R. Wood. W. KacllllD. Q, 
s1r1•h• 'l1•cln l: . Jlrlmnrr-H. w. B111<'ley, R. White ; (Form l.)~W. Wll 
Smhh. 11:111111. F. S tlrllna . \', 1-~r~. J . l'bll· 
l\ ncm 11111: Sd1ol11rs hl11' uml Jff•d11l;,. : llp11, 11 . Miiier, (', llorrt• • ' 
Fo1m \'1.-W. 1.-ent : f\1r m \1 . - :\1. llud k EJC' Worlls 11- W. Mack-
--c. J unrl': 1-·orm l\".-0 . Lon~." lln: 1.- G. Ldlenurler. I 
- - ---- - ------ ll1101lr' ltlrnl S1'11olnr : c . I.t>l lea.<1ur - Oood Conclurh SPttlal-A. \\'rlgbr. 
I St k ler. .\ltenclanrt' S.df f (Full Attend-n Oc ll:i1tld .\ r lthmiotlt .\l ufol: O. Arklle : om·t')-R. Wood. I 
.'ld 'o111111 .\11'41nl: (Colle~e Order DO~OHS O•' PRJZES. 
01111 Dhwlpllne-W. Dlnelt le~. The Bis hop, Rev. Ca non Bolt. Rev. 
Beehive and other Wools. 
.ll1·~"il> ) l l'olnl• : (Knowletl.i;e or Canon Jeeves. Rev. Dr. J onet, Sir 
Xl'wfoumllrrndl. \"1.- 0 . Penney: \".- Joseph Oute rbrldge. Sir 1':dpr Bo11·-
r. Stir ling ; l\".-A. Xlcol. ring, Sir. Wil liam Lloyd. Hon. Geo. 
lllu Bope B•mptoe or tcrNn f11me la llere abowa 11'farlq a uiat 
or ICM carefaJIJ Hlffted AIU. ulc1 to be parcbaMd b7 lier from a 
ltuJSll D noble •bo NC'aped to AllM'rlra •hell tbe Rollbnlb aoa1bt ciD 
ktlJ blm. 'J'b~11e llrln• " 'llb • ,,.,. rrt'f'lon' •tOMt ..,. all &bat oe wu 
ablt to lllh 0111 or ltunta. a:id e.tn, tltuttcl Ule Nmalna of a toraaoe 
tbat In more settled da1• w11 rttkon1.12 lu mllUom. Jt requlrtcl to• 
,...,. to matcb tile 11da. 
rlf'rf1•1111 .lf1>dul: (1-~ni;llllh Essar11 )- Knowling. Hon. l l . G. Winter. lion. ---------------------------
Leather Gloves and Mitts A . lllJ<hop. . n. Watson. lion. W. ll. Orle,·e. Hon. I . 
Sweater Coats 
.\1:1111111 1 'l' rniulm: Jle1tul,;: 1· 11 v _ w. R. war ren. Hon 1 • <'ook Hon s ISioD feiD Chiefs Divided . hc· tle11 out 1>f the turmoil ot Brtllah Cotton Blankets, \Vltite and I-' l're11~: l.r. v ....... ~I. F'eaver : Up 1\:.- llllley, :'ltelll!r ll. J . \v .. Withe~. J.' ~ •• • • ' party polltlCll. Also. he bas. slransely 
Grey. 1.1. \ '. Smith ; Lr. I\' .- J . Smith ; Bennett, J . A . Clift. A. s. Rendell.I Despite Defiant Attitede enc ugh. converted not on tr Englis u 
l p. 111.-B . Sbear11; Lr. 111.-li . l::rlc &••ring .. R.. a. Job, H. w . ..._I _ Toryh1m bul Uls ter. to Home Rule, In 
Lumbermen·s Grey Blankets. Tho~1ie. Meu urler. o. w. e. A>·re. A. Mocpher - ll•hlln Bflleil"C llarilal Lan WDI t he form of a Sorthern Parliament. )ten's 'Vool Underwear llr lll l l rdul" : :s r o·i--e. 1,e:\te1- son, F. c. Burteou. Pe rcle Johni.on w.I Rrlmr ('Mllullon ~l'llrt'r. \ll'l lh t he beg1nnlntt or the. ultimate 
• • sur ler: 1Jcq1 drill (open\ c. ('o.- n . E. Wood. w. s. Monroe. w. Blocltboll,I .\ II Irela nd l"Rrllament :mil 11dmlnl11-
)Jc n s Flet?ce Lmed Under- ~Aini;: K. C'o.-S. W~d; Best Dr ill Or. T. Anderaon. l.le uL-<'ol. ,w. Renj HOPF. F.OR PE,\rP.. t rnt lon. l\o mere party 1eo4er. none 
wear. I (Recruits) C'. Co.-n. 'elmon : I\. C'o . dell. G~ Kno• ·lln11. J. w. Mc~elly. c. _ ._ hut ft powerfu l leader oc a C0ttllllon 
r t • • - not yet decided. (The Miiier Med- MCK. Ha"ey. Brinn Dunfloeld, F. C. Both ldf!I l ,f!<ll lnr llnfd to t:o Oll- i:oultl ha \'O done lhllt. Xow he hu 
Bo) S Fleece Lmed Under· nlll-C. C'o. : The :'I.lac Pherson !lletlats Rendell, H. Outerbrtdge, Cboa. Duder, I Som• Hob" ,lhtlf Pro!m"•. ker1t his own dh·~rgent C'oblnet. la llne 
wear. 1-K. ('o. ) • P. F.. Oute rbr ldge. J . A. Winter. l.y thl' dual policy or tho Ol)t'n door to 
:\I , Fl T Sh' .\tttnd:lbtt' R8dtt11: (FUii a ttend! C. E. Hunt. Jat. Ayre, R . F . Oood_I LO. 'OOX. Dec. 13-\\"cek-cntl roftec- re:icl' nogotla tJons with Sinn Fel.neri., 
· en S eece Op Uts. nnec')-0. l..eMes~urler. Cbe11ley Dawe. ridge, Geo. Kno••llng. Jr .• W, Know- lions a mong Pa rllamcntarlon1 Btreng. ~lhl redouhled s ternnC!ls ap lnst, mur -
Hllrold Smith. G. Hyne., M. Feanr. llns. H. C'. Hayward, J . T . Croucher , then the hope of Iris h peoc;c. Du.Min ' tier. 
1 H. ~loriran. 0 . Lnns. F. Cal .. er. S . 8. o. Steelo, w. :i;. Gray, Ooi'don outcry a r:a ln11t ma r tial h.\w. anti th9 Fu rther. Lloy1l Oeori;e·i. luctlt·s arc 
'Id. I Wood. s. Collett. Wiater, I. Perun, W. A. Elli•, H. w. lrltlh llfOClllmutJon of II stole or \\';!..r ;.TOLi)' a ided by the unexpected do-
., I O~ SldtWs Uater-collec• SClrU... oao. R. Wiiiia ns. F. A. Mew• . agaln11t lhf forces of the C'ro" n u·e~ mand which has arisen In the Hou11v 
A:ppfy _ 
late Rlla bJ' FootbllU)- WOD 111 Bp. l .. ~•..U. w. H. Hynea. Mn1. F.. not unexpected. The mor e me3.8urcd e r l .ord11 for nacal autonomy In So11t:i 
,.,...,{~· llra. 1. Miiier, 1111111 Steed comment h1: "Marllal low 111 i;ra v!'. but Jrelnnd. A pOSl!lble settlement. thus •••••lliiii!mii•iI·•· .•.• · .. ~!11••1!1111!1••!1!illl!ll!ll!ll!llll.!lliliiii 
, "Crolblt. R R. \\'OOd. • Rbould prove a s tep towa rd clvlll::itlpn o nergl'11 In tho Corm of n. Home Ruic . , . . • : I provided the omi'er comma nding In Olli beforf Chrlstn111s In which both !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~i!i!!!ij!·:·'.· ~lf!!~-m&liioi...,...,..__..;,_ .each orea control• ond 111 an11w,,:-nhlo ::orth nntl South will be given s enates · 
b 8 for lht! police 11.11 well u t'he trool)1 : tor the protection ot lhe minority r o)' whether tl\e1 will work It. j 111QJ17 Slpn Felnera woald. 1f1 r Pa die I The whole altu11Uon 111 dork ond tllftf- 111 each. while n councU or All-lrch111d 1 T be 11tt:eatlon b therefore made . countr>· hat declded for a ~ ot ·cult. bnt lightened b)' the e\'ltlcnce I 1 mndl' slro.nger. financial o r ronge- that roll lnrit the adoption of the Biii. pl011r y,"' and would eltller llaiitl ~· 1oow. or 11 tle<1lre on bot h .•lde11 rc r r.icn t~ ore lmpro\•ed In lreland"11 ra ,·or. 11 direct er endum be beld lp Sorlh- jgtvlng tbat pollc:T ~ fair clljmoe. Ot 
- I peaet".~ ' ml fullest Os cal nnd o \he r powers are orn ond Sout.ttern l rela111I eepara teb· 1 would accept the d • loll • ~ 111 '~ ldt JUi obliga tions. Quite clc,~rl~· tho Sinn Fein lc:ull'rtl ;;lven ult nocenary 111 regu11rd11 for n wl~h the ques tion. "Are yon ror ac-
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to ll'Ork 1the Act. Wl~PEU!IE. 
laU °"l'b• 10Yern111ent, 100. a re to be ron- ore dlvlded. Lloyd Geori;c·a proJ)O•ultl United Kingdom unit~ ond the Em- ceptln~ a nd working the Act . or do j . 
a ·• 19141eralble Sl'llhllated on the 11and they hA\·e lak-. ore nl!lu"ly dl~ected to"'cn<'ournge tl10 11lre·R tlefcosh ·e. 11nfetf. Tho Biii IC you preter to ro on under a Crown , U ~ .,....,, n... 
Olliilr "81 ... Ulat tbe tll IO encoura1e hont11t 1radln1; by the more lnclependenllY mlndt!d to confo l•llll~ed bofore Chrl11lJ\lils cnn be In er- Colony Government!"' U Ulster llllY• j dlil W'Cll'k .-..ii ~- pdctl . wl! 
Sl.85 rapNJa, trltll .., ... prlcl9 llaYe drop- lmPoSltlon of the obnoxlou" luxury out In to ope n dh1cu,11lo1111. His 1cth·e 01ier11tlon before tho end of "~·u.~ then elections arc held In l.11- Id J'OUI' tr8de tben we are In llel' 
• • SJ.85 ~ a. llaTtq a ••rlou• etrect QD the tu. rr. aa I undenuand It, It wo" the l r lum11h. e\·on 11ow. 1$ tha t ho ha.s J:inunry. Elccllon8 oll tbrougb l re- 1ter and t he work !foe$ ahead. It for It. lhdGa Pa•l1lDc C.. 
' • 13.75 ld'erchant, la lbe tenor ot tbe letter lntenllon of the trovernment 1o cnr- wrestled the caus e of lrlsb P<>Ytl~I I!- i.!nd 11l:ould then enable the flCOPlt to Southern l relnn tl 11ays "yes." then ' lllQJ. IA4 
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ir s FO~ G;'~~-UPS:. . . : ne~~::::erro~11k:v1:~1°:'na:~~~a::: :;!~~ ~~~1::.; !~,;;:r=~~papers. they WB..,~11.fSdd!~*~·~ : 
We regret lack of s pace that we _the c.uttpalsn agallllll hhth prices and I " ~-~~--~~~~-~~ • 
cou ld not possibly quote you :ail demands tbereroro t.h. e co-operation of The no~p:ipu8 11tarted' thl11 proOo· 1-~~"»~;.~:~:--.>!'-:•:~:-·:~>~.~~~~"9-»t..~~~~~~.,_~~~·~aoqDQOOOOOOOOOO 
our Books for Xmas G i fts , 8 fe w , the preS1. Jn stablllzlnr; them. Wh ile gando, 1 say, 'll'lth 11 view ~o s tabilizing 
only ._ 1 ~nllrely dl1~ceJng wllh our. ~rrea- .conditions. Might . I respectrully 11ay ti 
A Stt or Ki lin , 9 vols . . •. . $S.50 pondent In thl8 • portlculnr respe<·t, we thot. ra r from 11tabllls lng thlnp. thet ... .. -: • • • • . t r.:., •1 :-.. : • . • • . • 
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A Set \0°r 
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s. • • E. ~ • E. ~·. • • • • pa per tolk rather than a loglcai" 11.rter- very little Inspiration. .B j.. . ... t~., t.. '1t he-wnr etrecl on commer('e, I tblnlt i "There ls no JusllftcotJon for s uch a • • Letter. . Heads, State~e11t&,· S. E. Garland, that It ls Incum bent on t he edltor11 panic as now exlllta. Have tho mlnet1  · 
I.EA DJ NG BOOKSELLER, I or new9 pnpers throughout the Domin- , a ny less In them than they hod 111x ? a d a· ' . th. st t;- . e· you may req" ulre 
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and ..statione.ry ro~~:i:.:::n:::to~l~l~: ~~p~;!d.~e1~i:~~ : "'Tho only thing that I~ wrong It .. ': ~- ,O.\li' jpb De~,tt!'lfnt ~y e~iJed. a r~ijtat.ion For p(Omi>tness, neat work and strict attdttlon 
• promptly' artis• 1 llc good. which undoul)tedly ll'U the thAt Ollr "181on bu bee.n dimmed, OIJr fO eVCfY ~$11, ~t.t~if.!-~1. .we g~t the bU~fQe&S. ·~ · . 
tically and at right cue. lhen I would say that I.bey a re Init iative dwarfed. And oµr belief In Ollr- . . . Pl--·cend us yeur trial onier. to-day •nd ju~-f Yq\l~lf. . • 
Prices? If · d alon to be conr;ritula tetl· on their work aelvt!!J ano ou r r e11ourcet •l•&it kllled , .... . , . . A._., &..ta ON • so~ sen . ~ havlnt: bee.n car r ied out, not wlaely by this contJnu~u· •••n aons . Alin.a..1'3 
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Publislµlig Co. will print done their wor1r.: the1 11ue overdone · . . • n_·1~n·· U ,. JS. Ill. . "" y . 
anything for YOU, from & ft . They have br6ughl tholr readeu l Letters for pJlblication b . ~ ' . . •. . ' .•u , ., .~r....~·::.-.... 
C , 1co , o oa nlck.y a state o r mind that tbey 1 iL.t- • . • atalog1ie to a Bwriness are really now In no tit condltJ~ to Ul!8 ~ fl'.l!>uld be QL".rkecl' 
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Our Motto: "SU'mf CUIQUE" (Continu&.d. from Wednesllay':s class' and those or another. And I 
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Company ·pmited, Propri_etors, 
·from their olficf!, Duckworth 
J~sued by the Union Publishing d 
.. 
1 
• issue). · this inequality cannot be bridge I 
.. · 
I .1 .. 
No one oonriected with the up~er by c~ritable dq!es, ~Dl}Ot b 
clas.sos' can haye any idea ~f t~C ~ridgld.everi tly Sympat'y~~~WI 
very meagre comforts of lafe tMl 'O~y t~ b~~JC-- :tt~ ft •ea 
the working women enjoy. We un·lerstand that the ·th~gs which : 
have got accustomed to thinking are of essential impor'81lCO · for 
working people do not need the ourselves are •atso- needed by:ortr· I 
Street, thr~e do.:, West ~f the 
Savings Bank. 
ALEX. W. l\IEWS , • Editor same conveniences as we do for ers, that for all o( ua tbere 1s the 
1 R. HIBBS • • ·Business Manpger ("To E\·erY. Man His Own") ours~lves. You may go through same nee~ for a ~•II lif~ full in 
I the length and breadth of the hmd ,the sense of cot\tafning (ejsure and : Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. and find that the \!:lSt majority or opportunity to think, to read, anJ 1 All business communications· should be addressed to the Union •the homes in 'which working-class to riecreate. Without tliese thin~ 
Publishing Company, Limited. women are expected to bring up life is a miserable, sordid make. I' 
SUUSCRfPTION RATE& their children are just tiny ".On· bdieve. 
By mail The .E\'ening Ad\'ocate to any part of Newfoundland aml gested places ~here rich peaple • T~ cry.of "equal paJ! for equal} 
Cnn:ida, $2.00 per \'i:ar: to the United States or America, $5.00 could never exist. There are gar· work bu so far f~lle bn deal 
· · I ages in this town tha t are far more ceptioaJI per year. 
The Weekly Ad,•ocate to :iny part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 spacious, :"arm anld' hcomfortaTbblc t_t GD 
. . than workmg-peop es ouses. c 
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ST. JOHN 'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, DEC. 23r~.. 1920. almost all working cl~u hom~.! 
============================ the bath-room. I lay stress on~ 
. Christmas Around The World. :;;,:1!t 1: :n:o~e.tbe 
people talk very glbily o 
There arc, a s We write, but rew messages in to-day and want or general 
1 :iboul Ireland. One gives the opinion that the Home Rut~ amongst the workja~ 
Bill whic h h as been p:issed will become a "dead letter" . in people seem to fo~ 
need space for clean~ 
thar neither the North ~or the South will trouble to put the tiny, poky rooms, apeclalJ 
provisions or rhe Bill into effect, an opinion, however, that there are. children, it is qaf 
m any w ill h o pe ls n"t t rue to fact. Another is that the City possible to preserve anythiaa 
Buildings or Dub!rn h~ve been occupied by Crown forces, healthy conditions. 
a nd a third which is the best of all, denies that negotiations In many parts of this town pco. 
directed at peace h~\'e been. broken off. It is to be hop~d pie arc obliged to pump and carry 
• every drop or water the)' use. I tha! a truce will be :ir '"anged, and one that will mean a 
wonder how many rich w~men Supt. or Eaacatloa afii tbii Boiid of 
peaceful and happy Irela nd. . could endure living, for a single ~ink dbwn and down into a whirl .. ' Directors or rho Colleae. Hts- £Xcel· 
In Great Britain t h is· Chris tmas will be the gloomiest day. packed away in one room with pool or vice. . · I •ency abe Govemor and Lady Ham.. 
0 for many yea rs, ac.:ccrd:ng to reports sent here. The great three or four children. It is not by Most or ahe undesirable condi· 1 Ml11 Armorel Ha~ ands ~cJ~:... Salad· ne sc:hr. JUcn&a v.c. u daJa ffOla .. I 
. . . · h · t h h 11 t do eo 1112rsh. A.D.C .. arnved al o ...... an • k NY ltb bard 1 llU ar- .... ...i.-... __ ..i unemployme nt prob.e m 1s creating a crisis t at promises o an>• means 1 at 1 ewe · 9· P · tions or life or the working class . i d .... R v Canan Bolt. Dr. ewar • • · .. • coa .-cwr au.- -
F I It h d' . f I Hre reee ve "7 e . Teel to T H Carter a Co ............ -1:,~rAn~e become serious, :ind the news to-day or the failure of ar- p e are ca. ous to t econ lllOns 0 seem t-O me to start in the home. Wt w. Blaclcall and Mil~ A. M. Rich· . . :___ :t-- . ~  ~ 
rows B a nk. an in s ti!1J t ion which held so many small savings the working class, but 1.ha~ they Womlln's work there is not proper· · ards, B.A~ 1he Principal of the eou:.~e1• The schr. Doqlu a. hrka recent· eroue11. llObr ,tiilSJ;:ll'tlda91ek 
-or at least the vast maJOnty of · I d d h ' r I d d A auanS of honor compasod of ucr • I :I f ~ .... b kin 3040 f _ .. 
accounrs of the pcopl" will not serve to make the situation . . ly va ue • an t is a se stan ar 1c rd t h c llecc ,.-ere al10 'n •Y c eare . or .·.""-:-· uco aa I ac:coulltaDt • • -• 
. • them- never come· in contact w1tll or morn ls which prevails. in which u es ro!" ' c ft o f .. _ q1ls. eodftah s~ppc;S by C. M. Barr. and balance alaael In• w11i.: 
b · ht . . · · attendance. The rs1 part o '"'' pro- · · -~ a.tftllM 
any rig er. • . . the private lire or tt~osc wh~, hvo the man goes free should . be • grllmme consisted or a very pretty • -- tent to ID4aoe .,.....,. to --·--;r,; 
'Very little news comes from Russia now of wars, with 1in s :nall, cro,.•ded rooms day after scrapped j o-rena entitled hThc Wishing Cap,'" The s::hr. Max Hono"'• llddays ifrohm moa17 '°:.1... ... '!'l .'J He,,.. 
· • h · ... . . Nc...·ark, arriyed here ycs1er ay w 1 11 ~ ..,,; ~ • Ban rhe exception to-dav of ; he execu tion of 150 labourers w o dU)'· Great numbers or those poor . . · . . in three acts. The pnnctpaJ pans were loed of l.rd c.a to M .Mocey I: Co at oa9 b  tbo•M!r.•~ 
· h d h t I k d I ~ome;-makmg, the rearing an,r t ken by Misses Dorothy Snow Doro- · · · ,_ • ..., 
asked for bread .and s ta r ted a riot. Russia has reac e t at pcop e '"e,-<oo an eat. seep, • f h"ld . .,ork h' ch haii a Lilli A d ,.,. r Maude Hut- The vessel bad It &&ormr on the trip bat] ' 
• • S · · w h and dress in the same room c:ire 0 c 1 ren, IS . ... w 1 thy c. u rey ..... a e. · • . ab"'-".., without .ny da•se· h . t .. pass· now when s h e waritg food and money. he is anx10us as . . · been ~ighted and looked down chings, ReMtte Mcv.·s, ,Al\na Wiison. · _, .... ..,. •• ~ •. -.,:~ • . · ~ ... ~ ,. 110 
. d . h h d Let us consider the . difference . I G w G d Sno·• Audrey ' r11 Ulw ...._. for capitalists to co me in and resume tra e wit er an . h b . . ·r th ch"ldr-n upon. No wages are paid for it ni~ arson. cnru cDo .... 'wi h :rtK achr. Nina Lee I• loading for ba'N beell"brob6 ow, MeOClalilll 
. . d b d d I 'n I e up- ringing 0 e I ' <: • • • r Sterling,. q. Mmrshall, ·~ I crs. ·"'-ro at th• A B Hlckm&D ~··· ~ provide the means hy which her pro ucts can e move an of well to do parents nnd the chit· antf peopl~ when speaking o 
1 
T Nosewonh» F Pitcher M. Roaer- ""''"" Pl • · · . ... ta aa&lao~ n.N 
· · bl k I · · h lk f · .,, . · · · • ' ,premtees and wtll .. ir In a da1 or twor bee onlj a 
returns g iven There is evidently some stumbling OC ·1 dren or well-to·do parents and the ou~-work 1~ 0 Jt as s~met.,intr 1 son. M:ay Blandrord, :))• ~II Chalkc~ ·.u lb• w•ther ae"u. . andn beffet es that a 
s till in the arrange111cnt of a Trade Treaty with Gr~at Brit- chil.lren of a wor!ing man, and1 menr~I. Married women with largl\ i ~~nrud~ .o:c h•:s!~~c~o c;c.~~:1~0:~ • 1 uou wlU .IMIOD w ,..._... wltll) C . h . ·1 F b h d • h' I I ram11ies have been made to fee) a ;u:qun.c I • • .. The Qupe arr!Ted at Botton )'8llter- • ta or - - It ja 
-ain as the House of ommons a s risen unt1 e ruary when we ave one I IS, et U! h . f h . tr I I The dilferenl choruses ... ·ere alto \\Oii day dfr-t from St John'I and mad• Jlro&J9C .""""'::"" 
d d d h , t e enomuty o t e1r o ence n 1 r ·~ · that ArchblsJaOp "'' ...... baa without any agreem.,.nt being tabled, though it is probable try an un erstan t at every t . . h, rendCf'cd, and the who e per ormance sood run. She will lean -.a1n •-"1; eOailal 
. . . . ·1· privilege which can be paid for, fol owing what we are told is t • 1 reRectN 1rea1 credit on ~he youna TueedlU" next for St John'• to London for _.,..,.l 
that something will ~e done on Exec~tive respons1b1 tty .. h' h • h . r h Divine command ''Be fruitrut nn.1 ladles of Spencer Collccc "'110 U\'C so~ . . with Brltbl) Prfm9 lllalater. 
. . d an .. w 1c IS t e possession o t e . ' I · • r . · I 
shopld matters be arranged. In Germany, Austria, an ch"ldren of wealthy parents comes multiply," until nowadays women much time :and 1111~n11on .'n arfllnging MAYOR GOSLING • • 
h I S h b d • h t t 1 ' II r · h h d I the production aml especially to Mr.l :\IADISO.S SQUARS GARDE.~. Nflr 
ot er continenta !ates w ose oun aries ave no ye to them only because some other I are. ec mmgt mot er 00 •• are re· H. W. Srcrling, musical dlrecto; or. the WRITES ABOUT \l"ork. Dec. U-Joe L7Dcb. a 111111 
co ditiOl}S are vecy- wretched, and the high cost child is robbed of its chance. be· fusing. to be mere ma~htnes for Coller.· Pianoronc sclc:tions be· WATER SUPPLY Rgbter from the ••L •Ide or )I .. 
t: ~.side of tke Adantic CIUle the fruits of its parentS' producing unwanted children; ancl tween the ac1s were aiven by Mrs. _ hman hlland. who Jumped Into prt*i ~ ~ bue been bestowed on the I in consequence on at I sides . wu 1 Alex. Me-.·s 11nd Miss Beth White. (To the Editor.) lnence about ~hree 1eara qo aa a 
I tb 1 • , hear direlul prophecies of the evil 
1 At1cr the opereua. Mr. Brimn DunRc!d, Dear Sir-In the account ot the likely boxer. won the bantam wflllsl 
o o er ~p e instead. o. which must befall the nation un- B.A., read the rcpon. of ihe Collea.: nre this m~rnlng gh'en by lhl! "Dally champlon1blp. or tbe world from Ptt• 
l\OWD. This IS a fact which tor the year, afrcr v.·h1ch the prizes 1"ews ... It 11 AAld tbnt the .,~1re Com· Herman or :'l:ew Orl•na In a . r1tttt6 
mould grup and give our less we mend our ways. .,.·ere dis1~bu1ed by Lady Harris. One pany .. had connections w!t!l :ho near round battle at llladlaon Squar• Oar-
C:alefal consideration. If jus- We must set our race against All of 1hc mmin rc:atures of the evc:iing hydrnnt:i. bul the supply or water .,-n11 dens to-night. ~~litlClit!,<.wre done it is the worker's theories or inreriority where wom. j -.·ns the presen~:allon °'. n. h3 ndso:ne so short U1ml Y'ery llttl<' could be done ---~1-----
..,., .. ,..d - sh Id t d h 1 en are concerned: we must declare J clock 10 t~c reuring rnncipnl . . Mrs. I to aa1•e the hulldlng.~ This ls some· DUBLIX. Dec. !!-~llltarr fnrctt 
, .,.. .. , •nO OU a ten SC oo. , • . . . Fraser ( i\hss Sterling) by 1hc Bishop wbat mlsleadlna. 'and would lea1·e lo-da>· occupied the C'lty Hall ·11• 
• llndl eighteen or twenty years of with unceasing insistenc~ #ha' 1 op bchnl( of the College Board. Many , one to suppatt u :at there was an In· Municipal buildings ln,•ceordam-e wl1' tlill~A Is obviOU4l ace, because ir is the workinc motherhood and home-m:aking ar~ i clooaistic speeches .. •ere mradc con· 111umc:Jent gupply or water In tbe vi- demand Ort Monda)' of Oenenil !lord. 
' cluses who rdake such education I great services above all. that ccmlng the splendid -.•ork or Mrs. clnlt)'. Such waa not the caae. commander or bublln dlatrkl. •bo ~If atfetched It next year will It all ible. But no. one wan ct woman's life and work together I Frcs~r. and 1he good wishes of :all .,. Ill .The nearcat hydrant.a on Dick's '.sent notke to Dublin eorporatloo rt-
H anlnromfslila under normal conditions. The poss . . . h • h II b . d I folio-.· her nlways. A trcr the prescnlll· Square uud lhe Junction or Dicks' qulrJng Po111•aJon of tbe bnllt!lllCI 
•• r . . 1 •o rot; rtny child of ·its chance. It I wit man s s a e recogn ize as I ' Ion II vote of lhtinlcs -.·11s hcsnil)• ac. S'quare• ond Henry Slrffl ore otr ll 4,.. b>' to-da)·. A Jar1e PortlOn of tbt 
ract tfiat mr. Cqaker }lolds this View and had the · temerity is not a change of places which i$ of value to the State, and organ- corded Lady H:arris for her iniercs1 in mntn. which la tosumcJent ror more I public ser~lca wUI be cllsorpniitd 
to say so in his <lhri~tmu inessage is not taken very. well by desired, but an equal chance ror i'd in CO·Operation on lines or 1 •hc College and tor her kindness in dis- than one hose. but there were 4 hy- 1 aa DO other o.mce bu .been aelt'Cte4. 
the Tory newspapers but time will tell whether or not Mr. Ian. There is a very unequal con• !equality and service for the gooJ tributina the prizes. and atrcr several dnints otr 1he Duck•·onb Street ~o .. ,Sentrlea were poeted and erection or 
' r th h I · shon addresses on the work or the main within 150 rcet to "50 feet.. a defenae carried out. When tbf' clt1 Coaker is quite .ri~ht in seeing through the cloud_s the SU:l dition or lire existi~g as between I 0 e" 0 c comunuy. Colle&c hmd becn'-&lvcn the func1lon anotl;er otr the JO'" on Thc~tre Hiil omctala arrl•tcl only the town c-ltrlr. 
,.of prosperity which will shine upon Newfoundlan.d next the mothers and children of one FAUSTUS. was brouaht to a close whh 1hc Nm- within l50 ff'et or 1~ bulldlng. rrom his usl1tan1 and two employftt I• 
tlonal Anthem. The past )·car has which a super-abundant aupply wu his department were allowed to tnttr. year. 
• 
t
, GOVERNMENT been a most successful one for Bishop obtnlned. , 
CHRISTMAS APPEAL' Spencer Colle"e. mnd the Prlnclp11I. OOSl.ll"O. LONDON, Dec. 23-Thc Co\·c111· 
I RAILWAY COMMISSION Miss A. "1. Richards, B.A., and her w. G. l\Jayor. ment Is the 1ubjec1 of much cn1kis111 Wants Arbitration • The New Service Colonel Martin. acknowledges with taltnted stralr. mrc to be complimented MunlcJpnl omce11, In Opposltlon prea concerning lo•dt-
'. . . · 
1 
lhanka. rec:Jept or the rollowlng con- DaH7 StNmtr Rf port. on the 5uccess achieved. The com- City Hall. Dec. :?3, 
19:?0• quacy unemployment remedies. I.lb« \ SYDNEY. Dec. 23-Announcemenr it ST. JOHN, NI:' Dec. 22-New tr1bllllon1 towards I.he Cbrl1tmu Ar11le anhed PlacenUa 8.40 1t.m. plete prize list will opp:iir In 10-mor- leaders declare ftfteen shillings .-h:~b ~ mmdc here yesterday ihai Canadian srcamer service rtom this port will be Appeal rllr the Poor:- . 1u terdaf. • I ro1a•'s Jssue. unemployed will bo qualified to ~i\e 
• Nmtional R:iil.,,,ay Brotherhood men will opened by Canada Steamship Unes $30.00 .• Grand Lodge L.O..A.. per J. Ol)'de Jett Nipper'• Harbor 9.30 ·England and u s under Insurance act i111ulllcient COii· 
rclu5e to handle Jrelght for Dominion L' I d S J h • NHd h • Miiiey. Sect.'1. 1 a.m: Y•terday, outward. ~ OXIO~ FOR FOUR DA TS wos the • • slderina hlah COii of IMnc. Belllif 








c co1? s10.oo ucb., Dr. N. s. Fraser, c. ·· Benet ,,0 repart •Ince leulns 1 sua;enance ror an ese11ptcl convict at Banned Cbn•sfmaSI splnnin& mllla closed JatenSay alf~· 
.r..:.. Com "-ft'" · De b pany cxpeC1s to put three steamers 1n ., "' • 
1 
thlrt h d LtorJ 
,...,.... P
118
f ... _ .nine cem er I . . · , j K•ow,Llng. Ltd., E . Colllehaw, Esq. Eltplolts 00 21st, outward. Rawllog, Wyo. He escaped from tu• . DI y t ousaa penons. 
· l'l'Co1y-etgh&dil corporation qrefJ 10 this service during winier season and $6.00 each., Pa.hons Dntt Store,• & · lprlaon by placing a dumtD7 In. his cell - Ceorse explained yeaterday 10 re~· 
rdfcr dlspUJe ' between them. ond 11rik· will mslle service pe~ancnt fixture Hon.~ W .W. IJaUyard, s-. 'Lnlta, ~ .. • aOkbooe 0kdl Bur P a.a: p.m. yest~r- f.o deceive the guard. He cllm~d Old foH~ Par~•P•t Dhl Aw11 ent&tiv~ qf ~m'·lh~ 10,.·ns 1hJ1 11 ing yardmen to board or :arburarion. pulling on as many .. llln&s as required I Ger~" .AJTt Esq J c lfanball d y, com I g to !tee u.. 'Latfl'-1 throu•h a 1m111l hole In lhe ba'IU!ry~ lntts <'i~bndld or ,,.. m1. 1 · ·u lmpoialble ror Government 10 rell-
• • • '" J ..... ii bl If b I r • .. · • ' ArrtYld Placenlla t.30 a.m. ,. • • I{·~ ---'•' 
• to ra..e ca1c o tra'"" ava a c us· T11q~ ~4o!L 11Jw York a Pa1?•, \CClll~jwhere he hid ror tbe four d:ly11. ~ der seTeftty.flve peroent of .~.-
Ireland Under Martial Law ncss proves 50 lar&c 11 they anticipate. lAleOc~UOO/ w. H. Ewing It Soni, ..,_. le~ Sp1'1qdole U.'1l p.m. iWben fhe• left his biding place for a Enaland abolished Christmas once, ualatance uked for by munic1palilitf 
.....,. __ Prior 10 inauiuratlon or this se"'ee Jiepr, Bflltr_, Esq .. H. R. Brookl, Esq .• ootward. . drink pr water and a breath or alr ho 1n ICHJ. when Pllrllallleftt ~d away to "'1eYlato .aoeaployaient. He could 
MONTREAL, Dec. 22-Mbrurcal I port of St. John has had no dlfect L. J'. 81111~ Esq. 1' Kyle 110 repart lea•log Port au:r •U ca1>turecl. and returned lb bis cell. •Uh celebration of th~ day. The Kina not ask oYer burdened· tax payers fot 
Sbr to·nfgo1 publishes roJJowin& from 1 communi~llon ,.•ith Nfld., .only connee- j U .00 tacla., 'El. B. Lyon. EaQ .. Moore Dasqnu. I The hot 1uo beaUns down upon the ]lro1ested, the people stormed, butl Heb sacrfllce. 
London: CrhJ Bl'ft1in la .conllderiaa ll~n belq Tfa •Halifax: Flm ~inJ " <;o .• ff. '1;Browur1u: Eaq .. li. M. lltllle DO report arrl~lr Horth prls9n roof made the '11dlns 11lace bn- 'Parliament stood ~rm and .ror twelYe J " , • 
lns1itutln1 manlal law all over Ireland, will be steamer Manola In January 15; Stewart, Qca. A. M. 'n>otoo. Esq .• STdne:r. 1 lbtara)>J11 from beat. }ears there wu no 'ttletwltlon 011 · LOllo"DON. Dec. ll-SIUmatet ••"' 
Sir Hamar Crce:twood 1old House of fortnl&htly lllilinp will follow. Mark Chaplin. F.Aq.. 0 . N. Murpr:r, 1 Sqoaa left Bonne Ba7 11 p,m. Ptrlames. neryone who anempaed to matt.I bJ .. , ·and D&YJ departmtt1lt 
Common\ to·diiy. Esq .• A. V. Mcl.Achlan, E.JQ .. Carnell 1Htentay, comlns to Humbennoutb. 1 MONTREAL, Dec. 23-Annaal state· Celebralo boln& arrested and fined. f baTe been returned b)' Lloyd oeorst 
Will Not Be Arrested 
LONDON, Del 23-tcntral Nell•I 
fn Dublin despatch say1 should 
l?amonn DoValera arrive In lreland' no 
wttempt would be made to arrest him, 
a1trtllallas atatMhllt lo ofllclals lit 
J.oadOD. 
Advises .Caution It Mews. W. A. Ellis. Esq .. Qr. R. A. 1 Petrel arrived Cl11,.nnllj1 UO p.11t. · meat or Way-Apmack Pulp and Paper Muuchuaetta follcnrocl nJt la IOSO. i wt" lnatnetlciaa to Ndace &btlll Id 
Qrehm. • 1 '"terday. I Co., Ltd. pabllshecl to-da)' alto•• 'When tho aeneral coun enacted that 1111°'1 tJaan anr .... cetlt.. ..,.. Dal11 
LONDON, Dec. 23-Lloyd George $1.00 each .. Tbor. J. Barron, Esq., Watchful lert Valleytleld uo J..m. earnlas• nearl1 dduble tbOH preoed-~~ wbo la rouad ~ by 11aU. ~ 0.,.. baa direct .. 
In House of Commons lut nl&ht DP· .{. T. ~.ider. Eaq., J C Carter, z.q., Jtatwrda1; outward. t Ina 1ear 1tandl111 at th allllo• Oil• from labor, teatblt. or UJ 'natloaal •••lbln fir ~- '-: 
l>Oled baaty ectlon altertns Treaty or P. J. Coutn1, Etq. 1 I Earl •Of Deton left Ba.le Verte on ~hundred and ftf\7 two thousand. MYen her wv. uy •adl day u Clnlatnailfmllat be Hid ... ..,. olie llaadrtd • 
Crcelta. Ho adv~d coin& warily Esq. I · " abUllnp." 11111 law· ... ooforcell 
with Greota u lbeti ml&ht be some!' Bos or Cand1 r. B. Wood co .• Ltd. Jer PB ftl& reitw at 1m1J. W"ADVDl• U- r n ,.,.. and ..u auu1 npeaJ .. 
SeYr• In fuor of TUrka and apln11t Brl. ot Potatoes Wllllam MarUn, 21st, Olltward. Ho later report. I llnndred aad anen dollan. 1 ehall pay for ne1'f sach Olrtaee tfbo lDIJlloll .... U poalbl•. 
explanadon of thllr recent action. .December J2Dd, ttao. ~ · ~~'iifi "' JIJ etlt. ftR ADVb<-.\11 Ulll.. , • I 
~ . .. • • I I 
. ·. 
.. 
, ttt- t:VhN ,NG AUVOC.\i E 
. " . 
THE BIGGEST BO(jT BARGAINS 
. . 
EVER OFFERED IN sr. JOHN'S. 
25 · · ~pei: cent. Off 
~.egular Prices •. 
AT 
F. s'MALLWOOO'S BIC BOOT, SH~[ 
. . 





Maine T c:xtile Mills 
Aµnounce Wage Cut 
\ bo )Jost of R11odf l11IHd r1 .. r- derttood tb•t t would be approzlmate-1 
t:ft'~ tin 11ttt• ... r !O. I 11 tbe 111me In all C!aMe. <To Ute JllllJtor.) 
- - Tbe Amoak-. Mll!1 or ;\hncbaler, Dear Sir.-~ alloJr me 
' BOSTOX. ~11111 .. n ee. 14.-All or S.H .. o .. or tbe Jal'nlt l ciifuon ...S. &Jg<oqla .... co 109.r P.I 
ho •cxtlle mm1 or ll&lne. aad. pra~ wonted maallfMtarlq ~ la ik _...,.. 
lcolly all In Rbode lal:and, will pat ccnuurr. aad Cll&Mr: 
!nto e tl'C!ct oa December !O tbe 13\S Bam~ ,_ 
!l!lr cent WAS• rcducUoa annoanc>d 
•Jer.terdar In Lawrence. Lowell" and ;~11.a~t~ 
~'"'' Bedford, and la maa1 amallal tile 
~ew England mill centres. Tiie "" 
luctlon wlll applJ to &boat 
opernUYes. 
Tbe poll\lq or DOllia ot 
luct1on at tbe larsest q,,,.ftAiit"'iill 
.awrence yesterdaf.,,. d 
' tar,e namber or )111111~ 
llalne. and Rbode I 
. . . 
..ome lnatan~ tbe ~ ~ 
I Ion .wu not apec:lned. bat k • 
. I EXPORTS TO so 
... ' dMildei[qjjj~ AFRICA .,STOPPED ~=::::bqt ad;~ 
lwelYe o'e1ock oa Tbaftda7 ant0~"9 
o'el0< k on Batllrd•Y I wu wlUloat ! 
)f11f ~etts~llllle C'anct!llatloa of app:il't'ntly remain cle.:id. ' I llleep, but on' or about tbat hoar I 
Rlt'llm" ~alllnr In .lnDArf. "In lhe c:iee or Auttralla. lhe ~11 slept lhat alcep wbkb knowit no patn, ... 
~ appear• 10 be that wblle during tbe and Cor a abort Umo remained In the ,.. 
CMontreol Slllr) last year their export.a uceeded tbelr J>re.eace or 1bo"e who ('('rrorm their :i 
"Conc11l11's exports to South ACr:c:i lml?Orla br manr mlllloru1. tbe sblp-1 r klll and sdence. ~ 
ooll Ibo other Domlnlon11 have prJC· menu were larcely or products pur·. Th<' operation ,.,·os rerrormed l)y Dr. ti 
tlcnlly •topped," 1ald D. ~\I. Campbell. ctu\1~d by the Brltltb Oovernment on!.' John Muril"y. 11111h11ed by Or. AJ1kln11, ... 
general manager or the Elder /'emp· or two yeora 11go, so that country I wllose kind ho1pltollo· ••111 n:it aoon ~ 
ste~ Co .. Ltd .. to The Star 1hl11 morn· reaped nu rlna.nclal benefit recently be rorgo1ton. There Is g reat. credit '!: 
Ing. ''The poslllon 11 IO serious that Evidently they •JH!nl tbe money when due Or. Murphy, and Al pretient word11 "+ 
we t:ive nt present only haU u car&'» tboy got It. tor the)' bave. none left." j 11 me 10 expreJS my «ratltude to v 
In ~lght ror our 11te,11ner to South "The export or. Jlour t6 South AC· 1 him. I nlso want to thunk the Shuera ~ 
Africa In Junuor)', and It 111 o matter rlc:i bns stoppod," said Robert Xellson. a nd :-lllrtl!ll o! the Oenerol Ho11pltol 
tor ~nsldenitlon wbclhr r · It wlU be general m1u'lag,r '!Jr the Lake or l.b 1 for tboJr generously and~ servlcc11 :l 
worth while l<> sa il her. •l • Woods :'lllllln~ <.'o.: Ltd. "Before \be j rendered while at t"at lr1• tltutlon. I ~ 
"The reason 18 that. · In South I war '\\'e "ere doing> well I a'lld after tho I nm not by on~· me:ins 11 IO\'er or ~bo>1pl- t,: 
ACrlca, the tarmena nre boldln-; ocl wnr we begnn to pick up ~be bu1lncu Ital lire, but thla I do 11ny It 111 n haven •• 
t.·. ror higher prlcu Cor their wool crop. again. Then tbc South .l\Crlcan oov· or r l',I. A place where mr.n onee more i 
Don't Just .. spend your money for <tdtotti 
get your profit out or ft; long service. style thi 
right. Good fit, low priced. · 
Our clothes are guanmted to satisfy ynu 
every detail. 
I 
As Your Dealer For VlCTG~\' BRAND. 
lHH WHlfE CLOTHING MfG~ CO •• 
Lln-,lted 
:t;)9-~Gl Duckworth Strecl South African bank& are therefore un- ernmcnt npJot It by buying direct e h ,., •·'"' 11.11 a lltlle i::hlld und cared tor !:t 
nble to 1rutlnlaln credit.a al tbefr Loll· lot of chcu11 flour. and now It lfl at ' a0t:c.rdln11y, nnd In duo time h1 reu or- q , 1-.nll .... td.lf 
don hr:mcbea Thie recoils on Cnn1 lea.it tem""rarl'" to11t on account o~ j eel to hen Ith, to appreclote nil tho • . . . ...... "' ... ' '"' " ~~.,.....,.,,...,..,~•••••• .. •• .. ••t" •.t•+•t.,.-6 
• ,,_ ~ --·· bl .... _.. ... ·~.. ·-· ······ ........... ~ ............ .... -· nd!au baaU. wblcb arc unable to the rrna.nclal 1ltnnrton. Onlr yeater~ '""" l ng" that bn,·o been done Cor 
buy Canadian m:anufncturerr.' dnaflii da)' we cabled In an• wer to Q South I him. A word l O the OIQll)' kind friends r --------~..!!'~-'!-~-----... lm!!"'--!""!!"!'!-~[111111!191i!il\i 
and lbe alternat.IYe la to mall tbe dr.irt Alrlcan enquiry that tho unaettl., 1 who '1!llted me wbllc I was conftned ' ' . • • • 
l out tor collection. wltb a delar wblcll 1tate or nnaaclal condltloaa mcade It 
10 the hoapltnl. Scores of people coll· ,,.~•"•~•~•"•"•"+'+S+~+"+"+S+~~ ''+~+,+'4"+M5 
mult run Into IDODtba. No m:anu· fl1f1>0.t1lbl11 tor u1 to quote," cd to see me, bringing Iota ot trult nnd ~ F 0 R s A LE 
fecturer can atand out or · bla money Another concern whoae bualnellll many otber J:OOd things which were • 
fOr llO loq, and ao be 1tops export· wllh the Domlnlonll h:u temporarily ''Cry i1creptnble a nd for which 1 11ln· t • 
Ins. llopped Is Dominion. Exporta, l.lrulted, cerelr thunk one a niJ 1111. ~ • 
-- ... .__ •• _ 19 tbe ame 111 thl' A l>o la l "' Id lloplnl' lo gnln your fo~o:- and ~ O"''E SCHOONL'R. .... C" 2·' b ·1 · 1910 ' 
. ·- ... -~. . og ' · cenera mAnnge~. a:i lhonklnc you for publlcallon of aame, tJ> '" . . c. .... era ' , tons. u1 t in ' ID ~ta Tiiis moratq 1 bave • lo~ that tbe new Au11ra11an protective condition. ONE COD TRAP; ONE NEW 1'IOTOR BoAT 
rro. We New York mercbaata tarta. dHl&'fted to encourage their ow11 Yours truly. I · 
IMaW DO one-''not even J . r. manurocturera. prevents Canadn hop-, · G. C. TtLK. 1~ 6 h. p. American Engine, wirh 11 cnrr)•ing capacity or 15 quintals ~d Co."-eollld conllaue I> Ing for much buelneaa there. Wlt"1 <'111 m::11,•ll:e, + or fish. 
iid::'for oollectlon dralt1 tbe pro· ~uth ACrlcn. however, bu1iln'!1111 ht11l Ike. l i l b. J9~0. " ' l For further p::rticulnrs :ipply to ELIAS CHAULK, Carman· 
or wldoll woald llOl come bac!c been goocl. until DO'I". and the rca!lon f + \'ille. nodS,d7A..-k.tf 
fOP JllOD\lll8. aDd atlll p:ay promptly 11 entirely Clnancl:il. " Where Soulh " I think rh:u cooking Is " 'o:na:i';; : . 
tbelr olallpttoa- to manufat'lUNrl Atrlcan nrm1 have bronchu In Lon· " 'ork." s:iid rhc young "'ifc. I ·~•"+.."+~+'-c.'+'+'+~+"+'4+~+'•'-'-''"'•~·~~•"•~+"+ · 
.-<:~~~w:lfi'Dd litMmaJslp people "for sood• •Dtl don. we CGntlaue tQ do buslne, s, 6 11 " Yes," replied her husband, pushing Uii- - - ---- --iiiiiiiiii;:;jjj;;;;;;;;;iiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
fhllbt ID proe .. Of ablpmeot wblca the~· wlll takt' up our druCtll. But 1h I 3 \l'O}' his share or 1hc Chris1m11s IUr· r 
w• couldn't •top wben thl• fln.anclat bank~ recuse any othori In x .iw key: '_' :and I hove hurd rhnr wo~an·:. ·Advort1•50 1•n 
He 1..tdtnl1 fell oa u11," l"or could \'ork. the South Atrlc.o.u banks wore work as ne·:cr done." ~ '-' 
tbey ia¥ bow beavr bank cbargea Cor paying i:> per ~nt. on the race ot th1: ' __ ~ , 
olin's. . 
Our Shoes are now on display. All prices are 11\ark-
. ed in plain figl!rt-s on the goods. Ask the Salesman or 
collection would be. Tbt)' bad I blil. and the b:llance ror collect loo, .A.ID.i.& --
bought Au1trallan War honds, nn..11 but tbe adnnced bu been cut to & ' ~~'PJ.~r./t& tp;_~ t/f!.'/P;,i,."(.P.,.,"h"l.,1,,r::..,~ .,~tp:,').'t.,rP-._tJr...~ are now ultlng ua to ucrcp1 tbeae h1 per cent, with th~ prollpect of fur- 1 a.,. 
aettlement or a Creight account oJ th'ir reduction. I~ 
nearly ,7,000. It 11 ob'wlou1 that •I -:.lt 111 A altunUoo prac1lcally without ~ Saleswoman for your 25 per cent. off. 
' 
We want your money! Do you want the Boots? 
Come to the sto11.! with the Big Boot over the door. 
Mail orders rece;ve prompt attention. 
F. S1Ttallwood., 
Thl' Hoane of Good Shoes. 
218 anrl 220 WATER STREET.' 
1team1blp compan)' cannot carry on parallel In hl1torr." aold Mr. Doug- CS( 
'ery longo It It gelll only bond a In pay- I 111. "and no one can uy wben It will '~ 
ment or It• bills. but untn the 00. be r elined. No export houses can 41; 
minions re·e11labllsb tbelr London book new bualneaa, and m:iny preaar:: ~ 
credit auuldlng. oxporls to them wl!I order11 bne had to be ceaacelled: ' ~ 
COMMONS SPEAKER TO !"::.:"·, ....... : ••• :.,.m'"' .~. I 
BRING CANADA'S CHAIR . ::::A'w~l:b~S:nk:~.~=:1:;·a:/;:~1; 
. I Coiled Klog1\om branch or the Em· q( 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5Yif!! ~ ~ ii.!f!!!} i::!f!!I U>!'DOX, Dec. 16-Rt. Ho;i. JllJTll!ll plre ~llAmentary Auoclatlon. Spealc· 1'*. 




. ~ B 1 ~ 1 nectlon with the presentation or a new '.Australian parllamen(a bad been eoji 
ll --.- il or Commou by the United Kingdom or Emptre Parllam~ta that. tl\•Y now 
r:-:- ' _ On Hand._ ~ branch or the Empire Parllamentary : naade sranu toward• tis publication. .. 
Ol>"EGO' 'N (lJNE S"l.J CKS ~ Anoclntlon. It la expected tbe,c.halr1The vis it of DrlUab Parllamentartana ~:A ._ ~· will be ready for the openlnA' or the to Jndlft had been pot1tponed, but In 
' · ~ next • '8lllon ot t'le Dominion Parlla- '.Canada .recently ha found a aLMng 
Kno\vn all over .the World i·. ! . 
~ , · Sizes ·. 12" .x 12" to 18" x 18" - ,. ~ ~ men1. and It had been 1un11ttd tbpt Ceellas Cuorln• a meeting of d1le1atea . Lengths: 40 feet to 72 feet. ~ Speoker Lowther ahould 10 to Canada I or tbe Empire Parllementarlan11. and 
I ! ~- during the Obrtstmaa adjournment or 1 at waa 1u11.-ted lhat thla meeting ill ·Good Stock • Ask For Prices . the Brl1l1b HouH. But u tbe apak- 1bould be beld In Canada. However, Of.. l er remarked. Cbrl1tmu boUdara ror; the lmpertal Coarerenee would meet ::?) 
I . \l l e Brltl1b Parliament Hem to ba In London next rear. ao It. would prob- ~ ,• ~ 1r1du11lly recedlal and It would ba lm-,1ably be more ad".......,_' ir tbe prO- 4{ HORWOOD ·LU•BER COMPANY Ltd poulble ror him to 1pare tbe time. poeed ptberlq wire belcl bere. Tbe 4( 9' - 111 9 • He hoped. boweTer, ~be able to mltlc:.blef rMIOa wby the oont,tltutlonal 
.._. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::cs1lfd ~ ~ Canada at Euler or Wblt1Untlde. conterence bad beta PGIJtponed 1'U 
~ ..ac:I" ..._7 ~ ~ ~ ~ aiarz;J7' ~· l~ 9L4C HaTlns occupied lb• Britl1b chair for ~ .. public opinion la the nrloua 
fttleeo years, he tbougbt. be WH well I ~llb'lee of th•~ Md not laa4 
ADVUTW& IN THE EVE~ING ~VOCATB. quallJled to uplala Ila adnntapa and Um• to ...,_ ~·L..~1 to tlle diladYUtasea to hie CuadJaD COl•IProTalella ..... ~· 
.Sheffield, E ngland ; 
EAP & COMP.AMI, Ltd., 
} 
• 
THE EVENING ~DVOCATB.·S1. JOHN'$; ~SilFouNJ>Uttc. 
1111 11111111;,, 1111111111 11111111111 111111111111 I111111111111 l"""'ll•11i1"""''"f1 111111111111111•1111111111111111P 









\ . BLOUSES. 
· White Voile and Organdie. 
Neatly embroidered and lace 
~ J ' trimmed. 
OsnaJ price .. . $2.60 to $6.QO 
Sa~J>rice . ... $1.90 to S4.30 
Furs 
, 
As a Christmas gilt .nothfnl 
would be more acceptable. 
11LA('K D,\KOTA 1\"0Ll' f0LLAR8. 
Uaunl price Sl!i.OO. llaU prlee •• '7..a 
u•unl price $!5.00. Half prltt ..• l!Jit 
t:sunl price 132.50. Hall prlff . • ttU.. 
ll11u:1l price $75.Qll. Half prltt . . S11M 
:wrns TO ll .. Tcn. 
l"lrnnl price S!?0.00. Hall prltt .. S I0.00 
t 'sunl price $30.00. Half prltt .. SI~ 
l ' :mnl price $76:00. l\alf prftt . . Sl1AO 
. " 
:\llSK lrAJtXOT COLLARS. 
• l 'sunl prlce $~5.00. Jl_rlf frfte .. $1!,;08 
t:11unl prlce $so.oo. '.Half Mite Sl._00 
t". price sss.oo cape. iia1r~1ce W..GO ,. 
Mt;F}'S TO YATCJI 
\;1>unl J>f'lce $30.00. Half 11rklii .. l1~ 
~ .. Iii , 
~ATl"ltAL ('00~ COI.LAHS • • 
llam:il price $35.00. ll:tlf prltt . . f 1;.:.o 
t"!.11111 price S~a.00. Hall prltt .. ~ 
lffiFt'S TO )(ATOH. 
1"..iual price ${0.00. H11lr prltf ..• 00 
Large Scarves & Wraps. . 
Monarch knit, in beautiful 
new shad.es and combinations 
Usual price : .$7.50 to $25.00 
L6s 20' , . . . . $6.00 to $20.00 
Girls' Wool Cap, $carf Sets. 
Usual price .. $2.00 to $6.SO: 
Less 20<~ .... . $1.60.Jp $5.20 
. . "' 
r J HAND BAGS 
1 In Leather and Silk. 
MEN'S llB.U'llBR WooL 
Usual price $1.00. Lesa 20 per ceaL ......... . 
Usual price Sl.60. Lesa 3» per aiat. •.•••••• 
Usual price $2.00. las 20 per CllftL • • • • • • • t 
Usual pri~ $2.30. I.ell 20 per tmt. . . . . . . • • 
TAN KID, WOOL LlNBD 
Usual ~rice $6.50. Less 20 per •L • • • • • • ••MM 
Usual price $7.50. 1.- 20 per cent. . . • • • • .. ·~ 
TAN UNO~, WOOL LINED. 
Usual price SJ.so. Less 20 per cent. ..•••••• 
GUEY UNDRESSED, WOOL LINED. 
Usual pril!t" $4.00. Laa 20 per eenL .. -· . : •• 
Georgette Blouses. 
Usual price . . . . . . . . $8.00 
Sale price . . . . . . . . . . $6.50 
001.DES FOX fOLtARS. 
l'aual price $35.00. Hilf prfte .. Sli~ 
l"au:il price $55.00. H111f pme .. '27...0 
Purses, Companions, Beads, Pendants, 1. 
Brooches, Silk ~rves. 
TAN UNDRES..<;ED, FUR LINBD. 
Usual price $9.00. Now . . • • • • • • • • • •••• , 
TAN UNDR~ED 1'HTl'S, FUR LINBD_ 
Usual price $6.00. Now ... .••• .•••• •.••• .., 
BJ.ACK ASTRACHAN MITTS. KID PAia 
Usual oricc $2.50. Now . . . . . . . . • • • • • ••• 
Usual price $3.00. Now . . . . • • • • • • • •••• ,SJ» 
Usual ~rice ...... . . $10.00 
Sale pnce . . .. . . . . . . $7.20 
,.... 
llt:t'i'S TO JUT<'H 
t'sual price 140.00. Ra}1,r1ee •• -..0 
. NECKTIES-In . Fancy Boxes. . . ~ 
ME 'S WINTER CAPS 
SWEATER COATS. 
. . 
FURNISHlN I s ~ ~ I 
,.~,~-~·--:-.~t .... 80e. 
~,UilllHlllp~ce: ft.20, Lem 20 pel' cent. .. .. ... 
BORDERED CiiiroNNE. 
. . .. . .. 
Usual price SJ V'· te.8 ~ per cent. . . . . 96c. 
•Usual price $1.60 .. Less 20 per cent. ... Sl.28 
ART MUSLIN. 
In prP.tty White, Cream and Buff grounds .. 




tc. TaP,estry in Crimson and Green. 
Ide, usual price $1.40. Less 20•, ; $1.12 
e, usual price e1.60.Less20', ; $1.28 
~1"fd;1'fde, usual price $1.90. Less 20?; $1.52 
%~. \fr'de, usual price $2.20. Less 20"~ $1.76 
. . 
CURTAIN SETS. 
Lace Sets. )> 
Usual price $6.00. Less 20 per cent. . .. $4.80 . 
' .. 
Usual price $7.50. Less 20 per cent. . . . $6.00 
Usual price $8.00. Less 20 per cent . .. . $6~0 
,. 
Muslin and Serini Sets. · 
Usual ·price $3.35. Less 20 per cent. . . . $2.68 
Usual price $4.00. ~ 20 per ~ent. . . . $3.20 
Usual price $5.20 .. Less 20 per cent. . . . ~.16 
Usual price $6.00. Less 20 per cent. ... $4.80 
Usual price ,7.50. Les8 20 per cent. .. . $6.00 
. . ~ 
Usual piice $11.00. Less 20 per cent .. . $8.80 
. . • r 
Usual price $13.00. ~ 20 J)er cent ... $10.40 
- .. 
... 
rray ~nd Sideboa·rd: Clot~, Pillow Shams, Bureau 
Scarves, and ·cushion Covers-All, at ·20 ·per cent off 
, 
m M • • -·- II M I -
T PESTRY TABLE COVERS. 
In Crimson and Green . ... 
Usu:il p ice $5.50. Less 20 per ce11t ... $4.40 
Usual rice $7 .00. Less 20 per cent. ... $5.60 
,Usual p ice $11.50. Less 20 per cent ... $9.20 
Usual p ice. $15.50.Less 20 per cent . . $12.40 
... 
~TE LINEN TABLE COVERS. 
Usual pHce $3.50. Less 20 per cent . ... $2.80' 
Usual price $4.00. Less 20 per cent. . . . $3.20 
Usual prjce $4.50. Less 20 per cent. . . . $3.60 
Usual price $5.50. Less 20 per cent. ... $4.40 
Usual price $5.75. Less 20 per cent. . . . $4.60 
TABLE NAPKINS. 
Usual price 27c. each. 
Less 20 per cent 22c. 
Usual. price 35c. each. 
Less 20 per cent. 2&. 
Usual price 40c. each. 
Less 20 per cent. 32c 
Usual price 45c. each .. 
Less 20 per cent. 36C . 
Usual price 60c. each. 
Le8s 20 per cent. 48c. 
t !VJen' s Overcoat . 
. . Special 
.. 
· We would like to mention our special 
City wear Overcoat. Formfit, single breast-
ed, Chesterfield, with or without Velv:!t 
collar, in dark and light mixed tweeds. 
Usual price . . . . . . . ... $45.00 and $55.00 
Less 20 per cent. . . . . . . . . $36.00 and $44.00 
~ 
· Boot Department 
ALL BOOTS AND SHOES-Ladies', Men's, 
Boys' and Girls' at 20 per cent. ofl'. 
LA.DIES' FELT, F.UR TRIMMED JULIETS 
Usual price $3.75. Less 20 per cent. ... $3.00 
MEN'S FELT SLIPPERS-Tan and Black 
Romeos. 
ALL RU.BBPS AND GAITERS - At 10 
per cent oft'. 
l 
.. .. 
THE' EVENING AOVOCATE. S1 IOHN'<;, 
· The Chocolate ol 
Distinction 
-~-- .... . .t 
l~.~l~~!~~~~h .. Mg~ef~te.~~j~,. 
011() In crt'ek '('ounty. oka. 011 Willi F@UFS· lelill@ D·-~----..--
1-la\;ndcn·:. Chocolntcs hnvc :i found on the elp:ht.y acres or lond 
• O\\llCd hy the COlllll\' two mlll!ll W('!ll 
:;omethmg ~bout thctn that no ~·t n 1. •~ . Ok d. ~·• 1 ""· h · • 1 h 1• ~· r .• ..,,,. u .. on 1111..,.. n.s 11 1ome Ql er cnoco :itcs .on . t c ·tiyiar.-ct for tbu tount)'" 111uµer11. ,·,A well, Just 
hnvc, n fla~or ~-~~r is .. d1 1nct~. a \<>t't'd tu, I>• maklni; aeventy-flve 'b!lr-
fl,\\ or th:i~ app•? to !h pn~u~. 1'<'h1 or oil a day. . . . 
und thnc 1:; dcc1d at}; 1'motc1~." __ 
Bein~ fin e :ind ~ell m~ili; too, they ~.\\ Ell nr .\ 1106.+ •"'· Bensdi. or 
flondon; De:. 15-Ncr.oti:ttions be· 
twee n tl1c BrhiJih :i11d Russinn C~\ 
crnmcnts aPtic!W' kt k pu~ucd bY. n ~­
lcnth:f.!I ·rate. Monlh:; nto the·~ qUc:J• 
tion ~med 10 bet on the point oi :to 
:unicnblc sculemcni and the goods 
which Russian$ dc~l:irc:I thcmsch'c!. !n 
most need of. were hurried tO c:istcm 
:In l'c cayen Wit~ rchs~~ :l'1d ~r.: o<'bk Hnrhor. Obit•, 111 In bosµltul with 
not m:twk1sh. Price. $1...,.> :intl (foe. hmh lei: .. tr:u.:tu~ed nud Interna l In-
a bo:.. \$1.·Hl :ind 7tic.) tw npil. •uric•. H<' start"tl ncroii11 a flehl when rori:s in :in1icipa1fon or nn immediate 
T. McMU.RDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
( 'h<'mists sincC>f 1 R2:l. 
W.\1'Elt STnEi;:T, ST. Jo11:-.:·s. 
juncl8.eod.t ) ' r • • 
n mud bull nltn\:kCll him. :\l.'f~hboni 3{trc:?mcnt. 
hl•nrd bl ..rlc" ror help ancl came to 
lhl' rl'>!c1w ''Ith 11ltl'hCork.i. 1'bey Wt'rl' 
µn<•blc to rl'•11l~r ;ild. hOW<'\'er, 1111111 
the do;" nttn1·ked the enraged nnlm n l. 
' \ wcn1 \ "" nm l lQ he opem·d 
• n l'llll:idl'l(lhl:l II '" belle1•t'd to be 
thl! fir· I l•anl; in th1• l:nf\e1I St~tO>< 11ro-
1•11011•d r. n;l ur.,unl.wil ·(>l ~ I)' 11~· WO· 
men. 11 will l><.1 run by womt'n ulonl' 
t lit\ C'. I 1•dully for l ht' hcnl'fil O( WO• insist v.•en:: New· Novels •·•en. T1111111M1tut1(l111·111-.11cdui1zc111 I 111 r11nt eotshcvist pro~ 
lo.m". to woniun )l'ho wont to gef In ;:~t c~.:ise \\'ilhln:.Jhc BrJllNli,,.OAll 
.\ X (' lll!IS'l' \I \ S mns. Im l'I~- ~ ,;, Thc,!J'.~or a ll 
. \ I i 1 I -- o·:t::r::.. 
' I h" l,ui c " 1 t.un:.:- srn. l) · :u· '" ~. rt !'Ill J.O:U:!'.I HOC. t'/'l \I II In 111-au-( or1•lh• . . • . . • . •..••. l\l .t•• I T 
.\ lu .. J.n '1:m', L1U'h. lh JI. 1tul1.- ~110111 ' 1.:xu· • . A hook l•lk:- wus " 11" .:cbts ;•1 • p~"$Cnt 
•I . .._ · ., 00 • ·'~In,.; :1 ~rtl\\ In•. l11111inc1<11 from the tr.:dc;"l; tor goods supp~ 
•1. 
1 1 :~ht. \\ · 11· ·11· ... : 11 · ,, .. ,,. ;,·1.,, 1" •ll' of -hi m> torlouri " l:.:~n1tlan lo\•c 1,.:i-- .... ~ .. --. ,.· 11(1 Ill ' •IT I • l ~. . • !' • · - • " I " '•'-'"' ·-·-•~ .. ~ • \ , I , . • H, ,11·1 I II J' \ l • crlumc 11t1• . :iura~lqr ot love :11111 Leonid Krassin ,,,_a t r N n.~ Ill 11 • I .. • ~ .. • ll I I I c b Ii .. bl I • .. ... 
l, nc.-ll'( . • • • • • • • . : . • • . . 1.7:. 1 C! o I :1 n•~r u o c1 e111·c. " '" n•r- cnvor in London, hu now: 
Tlw }~ '" M t•a.,ru•·, lh· lid. l'f •<'mems t:1;11111cd. Follo"lni: hi- l'Ull· 
llt·hau . . • • . • • ••. .' • ••• J .. ifl ,.let ion In redcr11l C(lllrl on a d111r~l' 
'I" '-'I 1 ~ 1 1• 1• ll'CI 1 - - J r thln;c the mull" lo dctraull, he atl· •:t· r r.. •' r r rr). •l n ·z,·. ,t-J I . ..1 I 1.1 • 1• Anti 1 . ll 1•1 1, ~I n1lue:I 111.. O.\'C 11crrnme wa11o tbe " • r.. 1 i , , . o 111t' 1 • " ·' • 1 .. 11 •tfl' • • . . . . . . • . • •• . • . l.i:; nm... t.ut thnt ··onJ)11cr .. hellt·H•tl 111 
IU:id, U:1rllrm~ ·, Trrn .. nrt r. Hy .J. • It. 11 111 ~rC\\ Into <:i<'1 rr ,·mn111 
I ur1111l. uutbor 'l'lw Urond llkh· I thro:t'l h llrnir h<:lle( In Its 1iowi:n; .. 
l'k 
1~1111~. \; t':;,;,,.; • " ·'.""~; Tt~ 1,;111~~ J.;,; j \ ~ .:ru.\C't: ~.mo n :.\ 1:s 0 1,,t i 
. r I . ' -·I \ I'll>' 'lOll'll rro: .1 tl1c :mm mer hc>lllt: or I 
lhi'.
11 J~;.:,:.11~ . 1i,' jl; .. : r.;,;n;d : : ~;~1 ~Ir. A. $. lfo:-1ly. former \'i'irtcd Stal"" I 
111t' \":Intl~ Girl. II} ('. :llr1t•J\rmik. J,'(,; i """"l1:~ In Trhcrn n. Por-ln, at \\'01111- 1 Jl"'' :'ihurl Slorlr .. tri rnrn. UJ I •. ,., k. t: onn. :\Ir. llnrdy prO<· UrC!d the . 
l.d\\:1rll J. o·nrlt•n ........ 2.:?.i nrkele~ .. l.a11l-·Luxull licarah ll"<'klaco I 
\11d Uu111lrcd" oi Othrr Titlr... 1''"N1t y Yt;IMJ o~o J{t~r it had h<:cn dhs-1 
• ~CO\'l'!Nl In an auc!Cnl Ei:yptllln 10111h. 
S . E . Garland, 1 nlrrctorii 11C the Xn1lo11:il ~t11 · cum or , J,~.\ 0 1\ H HOOK t :Ut:Jt I ~;cw York hod tr,i~ed the rar-:- Jewel 
1 
,---~ ' ;:u·lt to .00 B. C' .• 
" U::W:-P US ; ---
11 \ 11 \H,Wll'r llOJUtEll\' of twch·o Ma iF ·Th• ht1rrt>I:< or alrohol !'rum a liquor "tore .n.e 15 a t ·1·n1r rc1l in Wlll la11111hnrg. The 1hlC\t'll Book Christmas.. ''•'Ill Ill tbl.• .. 1ur<' In :t moving vnn.1 
nd • ,::tlnt:tl ttllllllttancc I•)' Y\!1110\"hl'' 
roR TIIE ('H lL])R.£~: ''"' cioo:- rrulll It-. hhtf:<I"· They tlwu : 
. . . "' 
Annual \ 'ohtQlCS, Pie• 1 •·ollt-tl th<' hancl" Into lll<l nrn. sc,·-, 
turc ar.il StOr\' B{>ol.s of c.·ul l•(·r~un. ~nw chem rollln~ th,• har·) 
\\'c111dc:r anJ Ao\'cilturc. I rrl .. ou•. hut llH n u t ~ce lilt: rt'mo,·111 
rOH THE BOY~ & Gntl...S 11t 111,• 1loor a1.11. tb<.<rororc. <1111 nut 
~u~11<!tl 1 hat n rohhcr)' wnu hdui; corn• Do) · nod Girb' Own 
, " 
. Th~ ~hristm~s seas.on, a time for renewjog 
fr1end8;~~p,forsirengtbening old ties and making 
n~~ ?nc~, ·a.nd fi?.O!ethan any other part of the year~ ·a ttm 
l 
Annual,, Chum~. Quin:r 
F.mpir.: Annuals. nod :i 
~rent :isc.ortmcn r. ~toril!.: 
hy the mo:H ropulnr. autil· 
ors. 
t•OR THE GROW~·UPS. 
Now 
r- • Write for samples :ind 
prices. This Is one or 
our lending lines, and 
\\C: do le::d :tit others in 
style, value, nod service. 
ROBERT TEMPtETON~ 
WITJl .\ !flt.\ VJ~G SET. 
In 'Hie: iourncy of llfc, 
~.~'hen you'\·c dan1tcr:. to br<1vc, 
l'llay you :ilw11ys be lucky 
Ar.d have "a close than." 
n1ltt\•1l. 
11::1~~.1 f g1v.1n:~ a·nd rece1v1ng : , : " : ; :, . : .. 
·1 ·=-- •• - ~-.:..,_ ,_;__,_,_ ,:;. , __ ,_.:,_ _:. _______ .:;.. • . ' • 
· 1 JVe Extend TO Aii, -Greeting. 
t WISHING YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Almost eycryone is delighted to receive :l 
book for a gift. of course t'flis doesn't m·ean 
\ rh:lt c\ c.;yonc likes the same sort of books, 
·1 thni'~ why we have books for little folks as 
..... ~w....i..oW.Ric& . well a~ for gi.own-ups. Fu:rny ,books, and sa.d 
books, books for all. 
MEN'S CLOVES 
You will. find a wonderful selection 
of !:!lr.'ves, woolen and kid, which will be 
most suitable and much appreciated as a 
gift. 
\Vool Gloves, Heather and Dark 
Grc7, leather bound . .. . . $1.90 to $z.20 ·,,. 
t.:..• ........ _., 
·woolen Glo·rcs, lic:tther and ·Dark . 
'··· Grey, woolen bound .... $2.00 and $2.50 
~----------~--------------·-·--~·~-·-- ~ Men's Swede Cloves, Grev and Brbwn, lined~ . ...... $4.00 to $5.00 
Men'~ Kid Gloves, Brown: lined ... . · ... . .. , .. ·\· r ...... $.5.50 
Men~s Kid Gloves, Brown Ft!r lined ... . . .. .. ...... .•. $6.00 
~ · . ~ . 
:rtrEN·s HATS 
Th:it Hat of yours is a bit off color and hardly right for the 
f ~-;tive seas6n, now is the time for a new one, which will make you-
fcel No. I. We have the right thing in shapr and shade. 
Prices from . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . : ....... :$.'l.75 to $15.00 
.. , .. . . - ,,.., 
RUGS .,, 
. Oriental rugs contin,uc to be rare, biit 1. the . prices quot.!d 
oelow cannot be dup)icatec~ b~· new·fmportittons. 






Just now when much attention ·is 
fcct!s~d on th: selection of Christmas . 
~if ts and when furs come in for a fair 
share of attention, we ire making a·"Spe· 
cinl offer of 20 per cent. off all our furs. 
Th~sc furs are all the latest in style and 
of cx:ra value. 
f 
lnsul-e with the f/F"QUEEN, I :a. eoinru1 mntli1 ...... ,... ...w •• ,.,, R••• Newrouadlaad. Eftf'J utiafaotioa lfTlll 18 ..UU.1 1-. Oftlce : 187 Water Street. Adria Blda. P. O. Bos 111 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
MRS; AWALT .SUf,~[RED . ,%~~·· I u 
JOR fORTY [ONG YfARS 1 •1•~11 
Halifax Woman Says It Cer-+ 10 bed at a11. a11t1 nun11y .1 became so Elir~ 
ta·n1 See w d r ' bailly run down nnd wcuk the lclU!l I Y DlS On er U 1 little eunton would tire me out com- il 
Tanlac Has Given Her JJletely. I(•) 
Th Lo f R I. f I " l.Ml foll I hegan rentlJni; nhout ~ at ng- or e IC • I Tnnlnc. anti nnnlly decided· 10 try It • 
out In my cnKe. I w~ In 11uch n bud ir 
"ACtcr 1mtrerlni: for Corty yeaN, It rondlllon I <.'oultln't C''en take n full 
ccrudnl y seems womll!rful that .1 rew dose. and hnd to begin \\' Ith n \'Cr)' 
hotlleK of Tnnluc s houlct gh•e me 1h11t s mall amount. ' • 
loni:cd ror relic t. but ll haq, 111111 1'11 "Out the metlldne eertaluly hrought -tt 
11rnl1<e It 1he longe~t day J lh•e.'' me out. I nm e:\llni: Jus t anything [ 
The nbo,·e remarkable s llltcment wr nt now without sutTerlng with my -tt 
v. ui< mnde re<.'ently by 'llr.i. Ellen Monrnc h. und my llJJflCtlle 1~ better il 
Awnlt. H llnrrls St .. llallfllx. :\ . • . than l ever e~11ectt>cl It to be ug11lr.. • 
'll r11. A v.·alt 111 u life long ret1ld!'nt or " lly kltlners hn,·c CeMetl to bother il 
llullfux. nnd ts hli;hl~ esucemed by nil me. •\ntl. In raet, I 11111 so )vcll nod 
who kno w her. 111 ro n;: I <'un one I' more do my house-
" Ourlu;: nll the .c ~en r:1:· tontlnucd work without feeling a ll tired out. 
lln1 Awah.,"there wa-. ~ca~rel)' a day Since Tnnlnc ho'! done so much ror 
1 hat my 11tonrnl'h did not i:lve me m . 1 Jukt wnlll to tell everybod) ubout 
trouble. Tbcn twen1r ycur11 ogo my It, " 
A sn1~1l shipment of 500 sacks .only (Ogil-
vie's) just to hand by S. S. Sable I. They 
are ot exceptionally good quality. 
Harvey. & . Co'y 
kl rl nl'~11 began bothcrlng·nw. anct nine Tnnhw I~ "Ohl In St. Jobn'11 l>)' M. 
~P.1 r1< ugo I u1uh!r\\en1 an 011erntlon, Connors. In MUlll(Tnve llarbor by T . W. 
:rn•I ;.Int·•' 1hen u nill I 11ot Tnnlnc my Abl>Cltl. In Badger's Qua)' by J ohn T. COCHRANE STREET 
i<utrerl ngs were ~o great 11.e ,<'cmcd Hut kell, In l"ew l'crllcnn by E. J. r CENTENNIAL C'wr•T1n.1~ri~ 
lrnrdf\· wonl\.11\ In~· Green. In Poh1t nu Onul8 hy £d(;1lJ' I 
.. , M"a rrcl>· rcml'mher \\ht'n I ha<! llllllt'r, In Dildo by S.~mnel J. Pretty. , 
any 111111ctlte to Mpeak or. nnd ull the m Olo,·crtown by Doniel Burton. In Old At U1e Chrl1tmu Bento. 
lime I had to he \l'I y t·nrcru t or wlml rt•rllrun hy l\lrncea 11lln!Oy, In Le\\111!> the Choir wlll 1lq ~ 
I .itl'. :\ly rood ~n:.irccl In my siomut·h. porte by l"rlnh Frenk. In Holyrood by •• 
a111l mode rnl.' fr <'I bloated nn•I nil Wllllom Coady, In Morton's Rorbor bJ Bcl.hletwm • ll abort Uld 
,.tutrcd n 11. a nd I h.icl a terrible 11aln A. W. llrett. In SL. Brcnrlnn· • Wm. Cantata by Jobn B. Welt. 
bc•.'."'cen· my s honldl'r J>la1!<'11. 1 . ll)'Mll. In Oonne Bny by utto ros .. Isl.ti will be. Mia VIJl09ll& 
:\ly ~•ecv w" ' "cry hrol.en. :\lorn- In Urcnt'11 Co,·o by J erer. a h A . ulll· ("hnt1 Hat ber wblle the 
In;;:. I felt n~ tlrcrl :111 If I hudn'l been •an. · c • 
will bc. )ll1M1 l..adle1. ud Ma 
nnd llc!'Srtl. BowdH and Hat.cbet. 
The llu~lc " ·Ill be repeated oa San· 
day. I 
On Cl:rlslmnt1 lllornlng the Bermi>n 
wlll hy preached by the Rev. Frank The Star of the Sea 
Hall In Ashes 
B~l~d or the Pret1b)'lerlan C"burcb. Ing and tbe temporatana ftr'1 from. pall)'. Ur. 'Brl•Oo'ii 
Collection wltl be In aid or the Po:>r :o to SO abon. lthe adchlrea llPOk• ri17 b' th 
J.'und. I --<>-- work or llr. Rias la tbe com11U11'•' I Tb(' Church hn11 been prottlly d ee- Tile fnl, hol 11park fn..n Rt'llalile Hnlee and personally resreued bit OU 
orntr d by tho ladles. ll111tr rl'1! pal11 addltJ01111I power lala leaving. He ,_.01 followed 'by )fr. E. In 
u c1tr1 c:b11rirt of !Er-Ii. dec!:,301
1 
Hawkin@. )Ir. A. O. Williama. Mr. H. 
A MILD PERIOD -4>- Smnll, )l.H .A .. )Ir P. J. Grace and 
All t l:o ~llwuy lines nre now cl<'or Mr. A. G. Wleeruan. )Ir. Ring replied Wil.ia m Harvey a Reserve Fir eman 
Loses His Life---Chief Winsor and 
Other Fire1ighter s ro j ured ---
The Work of Rescue in ) 
\\'hon tho Su11u was north · on the or 'now l~clndlni: tho Uoy tie \'erdo 111 itUI>: hut ftellngly to tbe many trt· 
1rl11 11retctllnr. thl11. the wenther was Uranch :rnd trains urc runulng on but~• paid him by hh1 brothers In talned. Yal badlr .sam.14;; lld 
lutc11J1ely ~ola nnd Alexander Uny wns sd~odule.. I "ork. Wblh Lhcro \\as a l!eYer:ance We "·ould ask you 10 accept the ac-1 practtcallr unman..-bl• ~ ~ 
t>O 11olldly trozcn llfl that hor~f.'1! nrul -0-- In dally communication. he relt that companying momentous n 1Jmllll token' Inc 0 11' the land. Tbt ~tGDk.~ 
11lhlc11 l·ame o"er the Ice nud took Ti:c ('0111le WC'l'lllJ nllt l1C' l~.'utd the bond thnt had been "'tided by of our esteem "·hich ,..c hope ,..ill \"easel In tow bout 1! ml1- .JlJl.ll~Oll{ 
rreti~ht nrul luggnge trom the ship. to·mo1Ton· foN>noon from lbc Oftltt, !lfleen yean.' or binding \\"Ould nover i;crvc 10 remind you or ''ihe bo)'S" who Cape ~pear and an1Ytd back to pol'\, 
Thl11 trip It wn• not nt all cold though I 8 1•rh1.¥tlnlc Slffi'I. be broken. and that 1111 years pn.s11ed hc\.e been v.·llh you in the ups and al 4 o clock. the Grey Dawn there wu u lot or s now · on tho --0- he would 81111 be <.'Ons'ldoretl 89 one 'or dow,ns of the St. John's LOC!ll, 703. ---------..-...--.... 
i;rountl. In the Interim slnec her ROflCr k Thomp,00 '1:- the links thnt nrmly united I On behalf or the Union. 
1\t 4.~o am. i h:~ 1r.ornin~ .1•1 nl:mn e,·cr l.ro A'n. i\nJ) O';'\.:i!I, 3 We. : 11rc\·lou11 1rl11 there has been n mild ~~:·r.:?~i~O. I 11 11 rve~· & ('o's omco starr. "T~t .. 1 W!11hing you Aa , .Jcry5• HbaApPpyTEXRma~. of tire " .ll> run~ in lro:n bo·.- Ii - !o!· EnJ t.rc:i:an i~ also .11 rhc: Gen~r:i l "l~Urt m11l th<' kc betnmc broken Ufl. In going to Bern1udn tnkCll with I Im ~~:~~ ~:~ ~::'~;1~31;:-h:: 1'~1:1/:~t~~; H~sp1: . .:~ ~e:)ousli' inj:ird in1emally ~:~1 :,r;d o:1~::r~hlp think there will _l'or "lu;a~ :;;~ngf'llne ('amps • ~~nl~~~t 1:'1:Pe:r:ch~h~aswlb1oclcen ~~e': 1 --- . . Sc:rct~f')·. 
" H II h d t .:n ,. II rnc1urcJ n bs. Ccori;c Nick· !:.. per c:eat. otr nt Small,,oocl'11. , ., ~ ca II :I CC:l on !ire ror so.r.c cnon. :I reserve man, \\'hO li1·cs 0:1 --0 I µromJne,qt nnd one or t he organizers Crew leave Schooner 
time, and a dange rous contlagration Po\\cr S1rc~1. 11.'hi'c badly cur abo:it CRIB AT BE~ VEDERE I 'rl 1 -- 1 or baseball In St. John'• "'hlcb hns 1 \\'hlch 1hre:11encJ a general burnrn:; or the head, and otl'crwisc refu~cj to .,"O ie new ninrumenta Cor t 1 newly become one or our most uttrnctl"e 
.. l ' T lb ro:-med city hnnd will nrrh·ej) here by \ rt' 1.nndrd llrrc. •'Ji;L 
a congeste .. sc::1 on of rhe city u :1' 10 hos pir:i l a nd walked l'ome. At noon he r a t thl Belvedero Orphn- .. • , , r;nmes. In dub lire he h11! been very • . , HOSPIT 
face to face v.•ilh our llre de;>art-ncn1 to-day he Wll5 doing ·~·ell. Andy Walsh nnge will be open to t.te public dur- ! t c ~~w Yenr. The ure nmnuCnC'Wr- popular being connected to t.be <'X- °XC'lterdn) e ' enlni; the schr. Dow'. S, 
'' he:i the scene v.·u re:iche.!. People v.•as sli:htly inju:cJ nod Capt. Winsor Ing tho Chrlstmna SealiOn Crom 10.1 ed b> lhe cele,brnted nrm or lllshnm', ccuLh•e or the B.l.S. Cor severa l year". bouwl from Trep111111oy to this JlOrt + on King'.s Bridge D!llll!llP~ 
in every section of the dry who haJ b:tdl>• shaken up as a result of bein" ::o D. m . lo < 30 fl . m. 11..onrlon. and "Ill be amongst tho nn- nlso closely connC<.'ted "'Ith tho K..O.C. with o cargo or rtsb w1111 abnndonntl ' ~ m w r tt 
sick at home sa,.. the flames rro:n their , 'nugh1 beneath ihc fa lhng wall of r,,; I - - C!ll hand ln!ltrument'I In the city. I ond n cbnrter member or Uae Elk11. by her crew nbout half n mile otr tho f • .. 
v.·indo••s. Several ch>' doc:ors who• Tile Re\•. Dr. Corter and Fr. Fortun~ do'lar11. . Uo no t au" er The ... \ d\Ot'Uft" \\· ll!h:!s Mr. lllng tho( narrows. The sC'hooner wns In chor;;a •~+'i+~•~•~•~+~ 
•-ere aucndin& patients 'll;crc 11&0 or the Ca~hcd;ul ,.ere p;o:n;>ll>' o:a the I The~c "-'JS ako consldcrJb'c goods Pl LES anolll~rda!twtlll cuccua In llle ruturc which was de- of Cnpt. Sutton. and left .TrepasSC)' NOW LANDING. 
broa&ht to the •Pot II da;;y•1 call, ac.i s•e:ie and did everything Potliblc to bc'onc to Messrs. C. Cant•.wcll. James •'n'~ '~~ol:....::f: scrvlns lu the 1Jll5t. I over a week as;o. but Crom the outiet 
'"•-'li-1 aid was avall&b:C lusc u IOO"I help the injured me'" Do- And MY&llllCh and John Rossi1cr s1oreJ in tog Pile,.. .Ko .-xpcrleneetl hC.'I \')' wc3lher n11d hn•I 1 
1 - •• ors e:- 1 auri:l onl ope" h bl 1 el!ll~<1'~poatofllxC91h • McPbertoa. Orino and Fallon• the buc:nent or the building. The fire Aiton r~utrcct. NOTE OF THANKS r r c11n,•n11 own Rwa~·. belnr; roreP< Ex Schooner "Dorothy 11elita." 
ra. ,.~ o·~ and H. P.9ddC: .. IUpposed to have started in the ~c::~,.:is t!'s1i'f.'arcn~:'~,rcl~ )a°"ti::~~:l~ lO ha rbor nt Dny Bull!'. She remRlnl!d 171 Tons 
.. 111111(1~!-........... n ..... bol?cr roo:n Mr Condon IS was hi~ e1 ... 1.,.., or &ntlUl"'tt, 11:.1u k c ... Uni\t..!d, lh re until )'Clllt!rtlar mornln~. wbrn 
""1 •.-•• a - • • · • ' Tcrotatn. • B:llll'l•te l'o& rrtc I! r nu 1nrn1ti•n Ulb C'urmun\'llle. I o ro,·ournble time otrerln:i; the ,·e11~e1 IP!l!Jlllllll.-M ~,6ble Clllhlal. went ch rough his the.me :it pa~v au4vicio:.e111:. 1tuup to P37 f".t!UICe. I f ~'4~~~i,jt ~tllo 1~15 a.m. to make sure thllt thcrc " ':is, --- · De::. 17• 9211 · left. <or thl:i porL Th!' ~choonor Best North Sydney 
of ao tip of fire. Only yes1crJay after The dceor.ulons 10 Si. Pntri::k's • ITo the ~;dltor. 1 ! nrrh•NI otr the norrows llur Ing the 
lllllo~.-..:. C'Ollllderable exl!Cr.IC the v.·ork or re·. Church this Cbris1111ns scnson arc Dear ::;1r.- A11 1\ 111cmber or E:q1lolui or~ernoon. hut n :\orth ~!1111 wind wn11 COAL 
__ .. ,, .. par. c!e:oralfn& the Star Theatre was com· grand. Tl:e hi&:h ahar v.•ill be a blue , Lodge. 1.0 .0~ .. Grand F'ulls. l want thqn blowing. und In trying 10 make 
pletecl. A carpenter employc:I left his of light tor 1he midnight masi; n11d the to 11lnc·crely t~11nk the tu embers ot port the , . ..,s:iel's t'tlnvn11 wa11 cnrrh.'\I 
ii ii..::.. tbia July • .._ Old whole outfit of 100!1 in the building church has b~c, done whh cvc~grec'1~. Athrntlc l.odgc. 1.0. 0 . F' .. St. J ohn's, t wa)·. lctwlng her nt tho mercy or .,_:Ind 
!'IP ._ Jut nlcht. and to-day is minus the &c. The bc1u1iru1 realistic crib will be r nd nil \'ll!ltlng mnmbcra tor their nnd 11en.' A11 durkne11S c:amc on tho 
...... ,.,c"'-•. ... tilamt OI\ the ame •lie DP• means or cnmina his.livini:. The cAty' set up in the nn\•c and no doubt many ki nd i:enorott llY tu me while nt th1. wind Increased nntJ, a tc the schooner ~. ~lf;; on wbldl die Scar Hall ltood rater- of St. John's can Ill afford to lose such people will visit ir during the fcsth·c O(!ncrnl lloMpltnl. and . thol\e who wa.11 lo danger or drMng aabora the ~~ wre oaf day. The balldlft& which wu burnt a fine building 11 the 'Star of the Sea: scoso . 11ent mcssuges letter11 anrt letters ot crow abandoned her l\t 6 o'clock and 
llaad. 'lnlt the IOlll or the.fearteu ftcha· last nlaht wu erec:to.j t~ year al\or.1hc lta 1raditions stand for all that ls best I -~ I t:ondolent·e to my flCOJJIO I.ere. will rowed to port. On arrlvnl o.rrang·!· 
er hid already wlnp~ Its way 10 1he fire and rhe bell marenal was put into in the virility or Nc·•·foundland. The I Sn1nlhrnod' Rig Stock of lorul mo4e. kindly ncccpt my 111>1>rec lntfon or '!lltne. m 01,, we re mndo tor tho tur; John 
foot of the Great White Throne. A ~11 con1tructlon. Mr. Wllli• m Graham. community, Irrespective of c lass or lin, 1M1. nnd Amrrlt'nn flue Jlool~ ond o. c. T t;l.K.' Oreen 10 110 oul nnd locate the Oo'·e. 
son or the dec:ealCd Harry Han·e >· J ~ccrcrary of the Star of the Se:a As · creed sympath lics ,.,Ith the Society in 8hoec otrertcl to l hC> public: nl !!;; 1~r I but tho weather wn:i too band. 11n I 
rr.embcr of the Roy~I Nlld. Recime"nt, sociaiion . in .11 lmerv'cw th:s mo:-ning its loss and hopes that Phoenix Lii<e ctut. olf fflJ"Ular prices. EXCHANGE TO-DAY u there "·u nu one o n board. It""·'" 
wa1 killed at Monchy. another die:! lut ~ells ~ that tnsuranze 10 the extent of from the ashes shall be misc:! a nev.• ! decided to wait unlll lhls morning. ll 
rear, • wife, n d1ugh:er aged 12 and a ..,zo,COO.Ol is carrlc:I 00 rhc buildins. hom~ for tl:c Star or the Sen in St. NOT BADLY HURT 1-:uglls'i: GO dllYS 4.00 huylni;: 4.15 18 belle~ed however Lhot 1he tchoonnr 
rather arc left 10 mourn at their Knight A conscrvnth•c csiim:ile would b: ~50.· Johns. Hollin". ' Sl::lit 4.1• '·u>·lii::·. '.". O ~etl- waa driven ashore 11<1mo...,•here In 
S C CCO 10 1cpl11ce the S tar 10 :Lly We uro ,.lad to learn lo-d1,1· thut " - " ,, ~ " " crcet homo. harles A:lams. also a · · " In". I F'reahwa tar Day during tho night. aia 
II nremo n ~ndrow o·~clll, or the Wc!>I· " rescn-e rcman. ,.ho got cnughl in the Mess;s. Toby J ackm:an and John WHEN IT'S OVER I ern Station . 111 not 118 badly hurt. U 'I :\ow York: Selllug 18, . hu)'ln~ tho wind blo\\•lng on the land It would falling debris is in hospi1:ll with n Condon w!:o arc the pro;>ricrors of 1hc • • ", ho hnposalhle Cor tho ves!!el to drh•o 
' 11 resnll or ll1l11 m orning's ncddeut. M 17~. I brol<en leg. Cons11blc ChurehMI, who Star mo·~!c were tc:ianas of :he Sociot)·. When you hnve 11 nre we JJOY your Wal! 111 nnH OXflec.tod. I-le 111 Injured to aea. Tho tng will however teavo 
w11s at the hos pital when nf1cr ao hour We unJcrstand thnr their Insurance 10 . 1.. fl 0 Id .. 1 l~- t • l d early this momln" In an attempt to 
""' r ' ' eu on Y lfll yon ' 'C 10 enough. hov.•over. to ho hold hi ho11 I VESSEL IS LEAKI NG I "' 
or more patienl sull'ering, Adams was a:r.ohnrs to SS,00). They stand to lose . tho rorcslght.. to arrange ror 000 or pltlll for some ttmo. Fireman O"Xelll · rind the nbllndoned schoonJr, and It 
stripped to have bis leg set describes cons iderably on films and 01hcr pro. my poll<.'les. The cost lJJ 11mall.-Per- , haii hod moro lbtt • hhi ehare or trouble 1 • Is hoped tbnt 1h" and her cargo "'Ill 
And due to arrive in a few d a1 
t"•o small cargoes AMERICA.~ 
ANTHRACITE. 
M. Morey, & Co., Ltd. 
dcc21,6i 
FOUND: - I have in my 
oosi1esslon O~E H E ... ER, red. ronnrl 
hole ln rlghl ear, white apot In CON'· 
lto11d, small whiter 1po1 on left hul•I 
quarter under bell>· ; looks to "" 
about three years old. O•ner can h ;iHI 
1111010 by calling and pa.rtn3 upen•r-
to PATRICK SliLLfV/l.N, Cbapel C'U\r, 
Road. Hr. &lllJn. det"!l .:I 
WANTED-To purchase 21 
Ounce Dollies. Apply to MR. GRA!'l'T. 
Dept. or Conlroller. J. T. ME.\~£\', 
Acting Controller. 
dec!?t.lll Adarr.s as one of gar.:c:;t rr.cn lie hns s:t!n y 10 the e:•tent of 15 or 2!> rilousnnd rle J ohn on The Jnsuranc' Mon. I the ast enr. Yu wit died bo · Tho 11chr. 0fltlml1-l .. Capt. \\ lscmDn, ho safely brought 10 port. 
• 1 ' fl Y " e a ut arrived here last evening Crom Cadhr; 
--·- - - ------ - - n year ngo ftntl quite reccntlr his with n rull loart or 1111lt lo tl:e A. E ""!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~--"'!!!!!'~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'"'!-!!!'!!!~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'-! ·---~~-------------~--------!·~--------~---~ cl~~t~qMcr~ Mlthodthulaju~d llkkman ~"· L~. S~ mM ~-y ::- •men except Chief Winsor wore nl- ~@®®€~~ \ I tncbcrl to tho Wtf>lern Stallon. l!tormy weather on t'1e run CSflecJal- ~ 
ly otT thl11 co1u1t 11nd ha<I to harbor al J • * ~ REMINDER 1~1'!~.~!~rt~l~llt~'.~~:r~:i;.: w~~ro:::u~~, , : SALE OF LA.BRADOR i~'~ 
·-- • abonl In lll• blSh lie:a on the·ocean 1 ii) : 
. 101 Opel\ Cgr tho big Chnrlty e\·ent •alnrmlng extent. t•1e urew keQt her TOYS Et 
1 nt lho C.C.C. I-rail. The enUre Pro· free at the pumpi1 nnd !>he will be gh•- « C * 
c"41ngs go to buy coal ror tbo de&t'rv ~n repairs here. , 1' ii ' • @ 
lug PoOr oC the city. · • t n--- @ 
• - Seee•d...,. or 8m1lh•aff'1 Bl!! !Utoe I 
neath Bale, ~ per tellf. olr all BNll ... :ti Ur.der the auspices of Th. e Ledics Auxiliary • 19~ la o*t' 81orn. « 
BURTON- Paned peaccrutl.y away ~) of the Girls' ·Department to be· held at the Gren- • 
on the 2181 instant, after a sllon ill- , THE SUSU SAILS it, 
I ness, Selina, beloved wife of William fell Hall or the King Ge~rge v. Seamen's lnstltut~ Bunon, luvin& • husband, one d111.1h· The S.S. Susu sailed II 10 1.m. 10· on Thursday, Dttember 23rd, from 11 a.m. until 
ter, Mra. Lewil White, two 11ep. d1y ror the nonhwud. She took a full 
daugh:en, Violet at home and Mrs. frclaht a nd u puacnaen:-Capt. J. 10 p.ril. 
J ulia Bra" 11 Graenaponcf. an~ rour Dominey. Mrs. Hutchinp and child, • 
• 1iltcl'I, to mourn their ud IOU. I Miss Miller, K. Par1oll1, K. Oakley. w:. TClys rr all sorts, komatics, sleds, also some 
Funeral on TbaTlday at 2.30 p.m. rrom Cross, H. L Chalk. Mlu P. Parsons, 1
1 Mr late reslclen:e, ii Charlton Street. L. Perr>·. Mr. An1hony. Mia Hand, rugs, rabbit-skin caps," seal-skin articles, bas1cets. Prltnda pie... atteiid wlthoQt further M"' P:f'iP'!"• ,P_d 20 aeconll dua. . I 
notke. · I - - • 6 t ·; t st 
"I ....... die Wice of Jc.- .... , 811.11 leola la Bllf' ... TH 
ar. *Ill taeto mtl u4 rflt." ~ fer '1 .. at............ I 
Government Railwiy Commission 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight for ihe s·.s. "Home'' will 
he acc~ptcd a e Freigh.t Shed on 
~ ... riday , Dec th, from 9 o.m. 
llway Commission 
. . 
